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We copy the following from &c New Woild:
a paper which lias recently come ou* manfully
ngairst our national oppressions—black and
white:—

"POFMS ox SLAVERY: By Hcnnj WadsuQrtb

Longfellow. This is a littlopamphlet of scarce-
ly more than thirty pages: it is a great work,
nevertheless. Ir is a noble trihuie paid by gen-
ius to the spifit of truth. ]t is the production of

a ina-.:, — i fearless, hones:, c!ei: -niin.ied and
6trong-!:ti:<!cd man. It is the production, like-
wise, d( a poet, deeply sensible of Uie wrongs

of oppressed humanity.
The following his an intrinsic poetic beauty,

•which we rarely see surpassed;
THE QUADROON GIRL. ,

The Slaver in the broad lagoon
Lny mcor'd with idle sail;

He waited for the rising moon
And for the evening gale.

Under the shore his boat was tied,
And all her listless crew

Watch'd the gray alligator slide
Into the still bayou.

Odors of orange—(lowers and s; ico
Reach'd them irom time time;

Like airs that breathe from Paradise
Up«n a world of crime.

The Planter, under his roof of thatch,
Smok'd thoughtfully and slow;

The Slaver's thumb was on the latch—•
Ileseem'd in haste 10 JJO.

He said, I'My ship at anchor rides,
In yonder broad lagoon;

I only wait the evening tides •
And the rising of the moon.'

Before them, wiih her face uprais'd,
I'll timid attiiu le,

Like one half curious, half amazed,
A Quadroon maiden stood.

Her eyes .were like a falcon's, gray,
Her arms and neck were ba IC,

No garment she wore save a turtle gny
And her own long raven hair.

And on her lips there play'd a smile,
As holy, meek and faint;

As lights, in someenbie hal aisle,
The features of a saint.

"The soil is bairen—the farm is old,"
The thoughtful Planter snide

Then look'd upon the Slaver's gold
And then upon the maid.

His heart within him was at strifo
With sxeh accursed gains;

For he knew whose passions gave her life—
Whoso blood ran in her veins.

But the voice of nature wus too weak;
He took the glittering gold!

Then p-i!e .is death grew the maiden's cheek,
Pier hand us icy cold.

The Slaver led her from the door,
He led her by the hand;

To be his slave and paramour
In a strnnije and distmt land!

MISCELLANY
DICKENS IN WASHINGTON.

From "American Noies.*'
Tiie House of Representatives isn beautiful

rtnd Fpffcln'us hall. ofVerni-ciicnlnr shape, sup-
ported by ham'some pill.-irs. One part of the
gallery it; appropriated to the Indies, and there
they pit in front rows, nnd onmo in, and trn
out, as at a play or concert. The chair i.* can-
opied, olid raised considerably above the floor
of the House; mid every n ember lias an pasy
choir nnd a writjnjr desk to himself : which is
denounced by some people out of doors ns a
most unfortunate nnd injudicious urransemcnt
lend ng to Ion"; sittings and prosaic speeches.
It is ar elegant chamber to ]<>< k at, biit a sin-
gularly b'd ene for all purposes of hrariiiL'.—
The Semite, which is smaller, is free from this
object inn, and is excfedino-ly well ndiioted to
the uses for, which it is designed. The sit-
tin£<;, I need hardly add, take place in the day:
and the parliamentary forms are modelled on
tho.<e of the old country.

Did I see in this public body, an assemblage
of men. bound together hi the sacred nasties
of Liberty nnd Freedom, nnd so assailing the
chaste dignity of these iwin podnpsfe*. in :>!1
their discussions, as to exalt fit once fie E-
ternnl Principles to which their name are giv-
en, and their own character, nnd the character
of their countrymen, in the admiring eyes of
the whole world?

It was hut a week since, nn n^ftl, frreyh'nir-
ed man, a lasting- honor to the land t at phye
him birth, who Iffis (lone pood service to bis
country, as his forefathers did, nnd who will
be remembered scores upon scores after the

worms bred m its corruption, are but so hiany
grains of dust—it was but a week-, since this
"Id man had stood for days upon his tiial be-
fore this very body, charged with l/itving dar-
ed to assert the infamy of that trallie, which
has for its accursed merchandize, men and
Women, and their unborn children. Yes.
And publicly exhibited in the same city a)! llio
while; gilded, litimed and glided; h&ng up
for general admiration; shown to strangers
not with shame, but pride; its face riot turned
towards i! e w.'.l!. ii.-clfncl taken down and
burned; is the Unanimous D 'duration of tlife
thiric'ii United State--of Airierir-a, which sol
emiily doc-la ITS tint all m.ej) aro created nqitnj;
nnd are endowed by their Creator with th-
fnahenable Rights nf Life, Liberty, and tho
Pursuit of Ilnppinnsj!

It was not a month, since this same body
had nit carhly by§ and heard a mm, o,ie of
themselves, with oaths which beggars, in their
drink, reject, throat on to em another's throat
from oar to ear. Ther<> he sat, ainoiw them:
not cniihed liy tiie general PBPIUJJ; of the as-
sembly, but as pood a mm as anr.

There was but. a week to come, and anoth •
er of that body, fur doiijff his duty to those
who sent him there; for claiming' in a Repub-
lic the Liberty and Freedom of expressing1

iiieir sent invents, and making known their
prayer; would be fried, found '.r'vliy, and have
strung censure | a spd upon him by tho rest.
Jlis was a grave off nee in eed: for years' be-
fore, he Had ri-en u;> and en id, '-A <jang of
rrinle fflid f>-male slaves for sale, warranted to
luend like crutle, linked to each other by iron
fetter.--, nre passing now iilorig tlio open s t i c t
beneath the vvindtxw.s of your Temple of E
qriulity! Look!"' But there me many kinds
of hunters engaged in the pursuit of happiness,
ami they go variously armed. It is the ip?
olienablo light of somo among thorn, to take
the Reid of their napjMuesF, equipped wildcat
arid cartwhip, stock:-', and iron collar, and to
slfout their view halloa! (always in praise of
Liberty.) to the music of,clanking chains and
hioo 1 -' stripes.

Where s;it the many legislators of coarse
threat?; of words aivl blows such as COHI-
heavers deal upon e?.c!i other, when they for-
get their breeding;? On every sido. Evpry
session had i s anecdotes of that kind, and the
actors were nil there.

DM I recognise in this- assembly, a body of
men; who Rpplyrog themselves m a n<-w world
to correct some of 1'ie falsehoods and vices
of the old, purified the .-iV'-nii -s to public life,
paved u.e dirty ways to place and power, de-
bated nnd mnde lawsTor tlio common good,
and had no pirty but their cuiiii-r}')

1 saw in them, the u hcol^ that move ihe
meaiifst no'version of virtuous political ma-
chinery that (he worst tools ever yvrotigjif.—
Do.-jiiciib'e trickery iVt olc-iious: underhanded
tarn Merings with public officers; cowardly at-
tnc.ks upon opponents, with scunilous n^wa-
pupers for shie.'il.--, and lure !. eens fur daggers*
shameful trocklings to mercenary knaves.
whoso claim io he oonsidc"ed, i s that every
day and w e k they sow new crops of ruin
with their venal tyi>es, which are the dfftjrons
reeth of yore, in every ihmg but sharpness;
Hidings pnd abetting.s o!" every bod incluiatioii
iti the pi-pulnr m i.d, and artful suppressions
rSf rill its good frffliierices: aric/i things as ii'-se.
and in a word, Dishonest PacMrth in its most
depraved and ni'xt un'ilushing form, s!arei put
from every corner of ihe crowded hili.

Did 1 sof.v among 'hem, the intelligence onr|
refinement: the true, honest, p-itriotjr h^arf.
of America? Ilero and there, wore drops of
its blood and lite, but they scircely colored
the stream of desperate, adventurers which sets
that way for profit and for pay. It. is the
game of thf.se inon, and of their profligate or-
gans, to make the strife of politics so fierce
and hrn'al, ond so destructive of all s<->lf respect
in worthy fnetylhatsensitive Sc delicate min-
rled per.-ons shall bo kept aloof, and they,
and such as they be left to butlc out their
selfish views unchecked.

And thus this lowest of all scrambling
fights go^s on, and they who in other coun-
tries would, from their intelligence an/I station,
most aspire to mtike t!)e laws, do here recoil
tiie fan h o t from that ('egredatioT).

I visited both Houses nearly every day, du-
ring mv s'ay in Washington. On my initia-
tory visit to the House of Representatives,
they divided Pgainsjt a decision of the chair;
but the chair won. The second time I wont,
the member who wns speaking, beieg in'or-
ruptcd by a laugh, mimicked ir, as one child
would in (jinne'liiig with :ui«>fher, nnd added.
'Mint, he Would innke l.on<ir-il;Ie gentlemen op-
posite, siinr n it a little more n tho oilier side
t'f.their mouths presently. ! But interruptions

;ar** rare; the speaker hoing usually heard in
silence. Then; aro more quarrels tli'in with

j u>-, and moro ihrentfifnmgG than gentlemen am
i nccustomed to exchange in :>nv civilized so—
I ciety of which we have record; but fnrm.yatd
imitations have n<>r as vei b,een imported from >
the Parltainenf of the United Kingdom. The
feature ;n oratory which appears to he most
practiced, and most relished, is the constant ,
repetition of the same idea or shadow of an |
iden in fresh words; nnd the inquiry out. of j
doors is not, "What did he say?" l>uf, ' Now
long did he speak?" These, however, are but

of a principle which prevails

lumime, high minded and honorable men.—
They are incapable of rejoicing over a pros*
)erity, based on the folly, sin, or misfortunes

of mankind. Their benevolent hearts would
xult in that state of peace, happiness and
prosperity, which would leave them so far
mocenpied with professional pursuits, as So

to law and equity, riot according to law or
equity. But what equity is therein one man's
being the property of another? None at all.
This if? not equity or equality, but injustice
and robbery. In every case, then, when'a
man sues for a human being as his property,
before the U. S. A. court, the constitution ro

ifford them ample opportunity to consecrate quiics that court, to judge according to the
heir learning and their virtues to the promo-1 law of freedom, in union with equity or moral
ion of various important interests in society, 'obligation, since the law of slavery conflicts

A contrary supposition would be a reflection
ipon a profe.sion, in which hnve ever been
ound the fearless defenders of the rights of
an—the b/i.l champions of civil liberty.—

with it; and so dismiss the elavc, by pronoun-
cing him free, as far as its authority ia con-
cerned.

10. [Art. 4 . sec. l.] "TheU. S. A. frhall
•>mbarrased,pursucd and desparing men know, guarantee to every elate in the union, a re-
that the productions of their industry and fru- j publican form of government.1' What repul)-
gal management, are attiring, tho persons, j ">anism is there in slavery? If any, then
umU-hing the tables and garnishing the hous-' k i n S s a m l t h e i r subject are still more repub-
:s of their more fortunate fellowcitlzens. To | l i c a n * f o r k i n ^ s d o n o f b uy " n d s e l 1 t l l c i r P^0 '
heso things they can feel reconciled, when \ Plc> n n d l o r ( 1 i!- o v e r t hcm> to the extent thnt
aw, morality and honor, have been maintain- slaveholders do over their slaves. Our south-

ed in these vicissitudes of fortune.
But what shall we say of those cases, that

ern slaves are not rcpublicnns, for they have
nothing to do with government. The slave-

are marked with fraud nnd villany, where dis- j holders nnd their drivers are not, for the snme
honest and artful debtors, luxuriate upon the S r e a s o n t h a t k i n ? s a n d n o b l o r i n r c n o f - T h o s e

unrequited labor, care and acquisitions of their ' c : a*ECS compose the southern population.tl.cre-
(riendly and generous creditors. Debtors of f o r e n slaveholding state has not a republican
this description have been seen erecting mig- j f o r m <>rgovernment. This section is clearly
nificiont dwellings and rolling in splendid car- °PPo s e d l o slavery.

riages, makingSumptuous entertninments,and| M- [ A r t - h o f l h o amendments.] "Con-
prosecuting costly tours of pleasure. Anni- ? r e s s s h n 1 1 m n k e n o l a w respecting an estnb-
hilated confidence, alienated affections nnd lfel'«*ent of religion, or prohibiting the free
bitter n.i.nnthropy, are consequent upone- ^rrciso thereof." But slavery has mnde one

to al! intents, and purposes. It is made in this
way, every prcicher at the south, has liberty
to prench in favor of sin very, but wo to the
man, that preaches against it. They have
committees nnd arrangements, for these pur-
poses, and in this way, they have virtually es-
tablished a slave religion by civil law, contrary
to the constitution; nor can slavery longcxis

venU of this character.

COMMUNICATIONS.
For the Siarml ofLiberly.

SLAVERY UNCONSTITUTIONAL.
If the constitution of the U. S. A. contra-

dicts ifself, slavery cannot be sustained by it,
unless it contains more statements, in favor ofi without such ai: establishment

slavery than cgainsf it. If the same number-
are found on each side, for &, ajrainst/hey cx-
nctly neutralize ea^h other; but if there is a
preponderance on one side, then the constitu-
tion must he considered on that side. Let us
see how the mntfer stands.
MthoTtty of (he Corstilution of the U. 8. A.

I . F O R Sr,AVKRY.

12 [Art. 1. sec. 4. cl. 17.] "Conjrres
shall hnve power, to make all laws which shall
be necessnry and proper, for carrying into ex-
ecution the forenrninnr powers, and nil ether
powers vesred by this constitution in the gov-
ernment of tho U. S . A." I have shown,
that the preceedinc: eleven .items are a'l in fa-
vor nf liberty, and npainst slavery; then this

1. [Arf. 1. fee. 2. cl. 8.] "Three fifths of nil is equally so, for it empowers Congress, to
other persons:" include? opprentfeep, and ox- leo-islate accordinir io the constitution, nnd not.
clmiins" Indians not foxed, nre fo be added to
the free population, ns the basis of represen-
tation. This contain." nn allusion to Sla very.

2. [ Art. 4. sec. 2 cl. S.j "No person held
to service or labor in one state under t he laws
thereof, escaninjr into another, shnll in con-
sequence of nny low or regulation therein, be
discharged from such labor or service; hut

njrninst it. And if it be mnde out, that thnre
is more in it, in favor of loierty than nnr-Tin̂ f
if, Ihen congress is bound by this, to make nil
the law?, that are necessary, far the overthrow
of slavery; which is evidently shown to be the
case.

13. [Art. 6. sec. S.] "All officers of the
U. S. A. nnd of the several states, shall be

Mr. Dickens then sketches !>is journey to
Richmond,.Va. After giving a graphic des-
cripticn of a singe jauni < vcr mudtjy roads,
nnd corduroy bridges, he er.vs:—

This sin<ntlnr kind of coaching te-minates
at Fre<iiiek>bur;>h. whence there is a railway
to Richmond. The tract of country lhrpi|gh
winch it makes its course was once produc-

! live: but the soil has been exhaust* d by the
pyslt m of* rmployinaf a great atnonnt of .-lave
labor in forcing crops, without strengthening
the land: and it is now little he-tier than n
sandy cesert overgrown with tree.--. Dfearv
ond nnintercftinnf ns jls nspr-ct i--. I Wiii! glad
to the heart to find nnythma on which one of
the curves of this horrible- institution bus !nl-
len: KnHiJ&d grenX.er,"plea^ur,e in conl^tQpl&ling
the withered ground, thnn th" richest nnd
most jh.riv.jna; cnltivaiion in ;he same place
could possibly have ijfN'rde'd mo.

Tiilhis dis'r :ct, ns- in nil otho:s where r-la-
very sit-: brooding, (I have frequent\y^ heard
this jidniUei), even by llicso who are its war-

(Ivoc-it?.-:) there is an nir of ruin nnd
j d e n a y nbroiirj , w h i c h 19 ipse'pnnibffe f m n t h e

.. T l i e h . ! ! ! ! : a f l d M i t h o i i - e s s r e H i o n l - |
1 dcrinir away: the sheds nre patched und lijlf
I roofless; the log cabins {'built in Virgin a with !

extern-il chimneys maae of clay or wood,) are
squaUid in the la^t degree." Tiiere is no
look of decent comfort anywhere. The mis-
erable stations by the railway side: the" great
wide woodynrds, wi.ence the engine is sup-
plied with fuel: the negro children rolling on
the ground before the cabin doors, with dogs
and pigs; the biped beast of burden slinking
past: g'oorn and dejec'ion are upon a'l.

In tiie beprp car belonging to the traim in
which we ma.'c this journey, were a mother
and her children, who liadjtist been purchas-
ed; the husband nnd father being left behind
with their old owner. The chili'ren cried the
whole way. and the mother was misery's pic-
ture. The champion of Life, Libej-ty,and the
Pursuit of Happiness, who had bought them,
rode in the same traiu}and, every time we stop-
ped, got down io seo tint they" were safe.—
The black in Sin'cul's Travel-, with one eye
in the middle of his forehead, which shone like
a l)!i-ninLr eon), wr.s nature's aristocrat com-
pared with this white gentleman.

THE CREDIT SYSTEM.
Extract from nn Address of Dr. O C.COM

STOCK before the Young Men's Lyceum of
Ann Arbor.

Ta'<e a poor laboring mm without capital
of any kind,save his physical capacity, and his
industrious disposition and habits." He relies
on the earnings of his daily toil for tlio support
of himself and family. But days, and weeks,
and iiionths roil on, and lie receives not hit*
hard earned reward. He has all along been
cotntrnincd to subsist himself and family on a
credit—and a credit, too dear bought, as we
hive shown, to be long endured without suf-
fering poverty and distress. Take a mechan-
ic, lie s:e!is his ware on credit. This enhan-
ces the price of his artie!ea and labor. For-
tune, to man, seems often fickle and
unkind. Mutability is stamped on all
things .hern below. Our knowledge is ex-
tremely limited. Our calculations regarding
the future, are very liable to fail. We for-
get how the want of punctuality in one man,
injuriously affects a hundred—perhaps a thou-
sand. We forget thp sad disappointment of
the past, and trust, nnd promise still. The
mechanic suffers, in some of hid customers
delay of payment, in others, a total loss o|
his dues. Ileuco he cannot promr-tly,if at nil
pay for his slock in business, discharge the
arrears ho owes his journeymen, and defray
the incidental expenses of his family.

The farmer follows in the train of the gen-
eral custom. lie trades on a credit with the
merchant, and others. Hence the avails of
his farm are appropriated to the payment cf
these anticipated debts. We have seen how
the farmer, with others who are trusted pay
in two, or more ways for this immaginary
favor.

A few wouls relative fo the doctor. His
profession is imperatively demanded by the
condition of man in this disorded and troubled
world. It is not only indispensable to obvi-
ate disease, to arrest its ravages, and to pro-
long life. but. it. is most laborious ond honor-
able. His talents,learniug Slid fidelity, should
bo duly appreciated and rewarded. He braves
all storms—keeps his nightly vigils—conver-
ses with everlasting groans. But, it would
seem, thru some think they do more than of-
ferings and sscrifices in sending fora physi-
cian, and profiting by his skill, attentions and
medicine, even if they never p~y him a far-
Jhing. Perhaps* physicians and surgeonc,hnve
more reason to complain of the neglect and
ingratitude of their deb'ors, than any other
class of men engaged in similar employments.
Their charges, like those of all other busi-
ness men, must, of course be somewhat gradj

nated by a due confideration of ihe loss, as
well as the profit, of their professional practice.
If I might be indulged in a digression, nnd
permitted to volunteer my counsel to medical
genijctnen, it would be this, charre moderate-
ly for professional services, ond collect your
pay, or, at u\\ event?, adjust your accounts
with promptitude. Do this when gratitude
and a sen-e of justice are fresh in the minds of
your patients, or their friends. This man-
agement would prevent all ungenerous com-
plaints r-'specting extravagant bills', often the
result of forgetftilness, sometimes the result
of mental qualities far less excusable. I
purposely abstain from any remarks on the
ample gratuitous attentions, which physicians
nnd surgeons, in accordance with their duty
and inclination, have uniformly bestowed on
the afflicted poor. They are notorious in all
the regions of the earth that have been bless
ed »vith the lights of' science nnd of Divine
Revelation. The record of benevolence to the
lowly poor, is on high. Perhaps, it may not
be jnapposite to repeat, in this connection.the
first effusions of a youthful untutored bard.

"God and the doctor , we alike adore;''
"Just on the brink of danger, not before."
"The danger o'or,both are alike acquitted:"
t'God is forgotten,a nd the doctor slighted.''
What an ample foundation, is laid in the

operations of the credit system,which we have
partially explored for legislation, fot the ac-
tion of courts and their attendants. It is a
fruitful source of litigation. Menee.with oti:-
er reasons, t he multiplication of lawyers in-
all ports of our country. The practice we rec-
ommend.wouM very nnch limit their business L,,, l l l t . ^ourta on DU,,a A.J 6
not only in t ie courts of civil, but R!PO ol .-.!! o.-isns in law and equity, arising under this F-ce. Stitca. R T I E?peri'?;»jype

Me. 4O.:n\ r.3 Rrt.<M3 P«

sequence lii.iit their numbers. But they are branches, then, is required to judge according yt ' 22*683 50 23 203 (56

Mas3.
K. I.
Conn.
N. y .
jr. J .

Ohi >
lich.

lavu States.
Ml,
«d.
)• C.
Va.
V. C

c.

\lab.itnn,
Miss.
..n.
\rk.
Penn.
<y.

Mo.

Jo 1.1 n 45
J7.G8G \ \
4-J.341 *3i>

400, CJ! 05
:JU,3G3 07

229,3U5 2a
St'.lli! 41

y.oJti 72

13,14(3 lid

1,092,001 00

84.42G 30
6,103 43

53,^01 70
193,575 46
12 1.1

20.V17 00
4o,r;9J .73
3l»*i6 8$

75

81.57? 73
lo.7.il 71

109.99,) 10
•&,7-22 53
58;tiO4 34
-•">.! 20 07

7.::.«! .15
:i7.(>^2 68
L'J.I3i) 93
40.718 53

3,733 Jl
41.407 33
4!'..5ll 45
17.6 IS 53

J 1.106 00
00,201 7-i

234.2J9 00
100,129 ctO
123.515 20
10.J.GM 76
14,291 62

IGI.OV; 33
23.1)71 01
K-,-XM 84
12,665 <0
7(5.727 :'(*
D >,399 63
15,427 GS

603,276,40 1,037,G70 G7
Thus it appears ihat the frctJ statr.a

)aid $1,032,061 00
While the slaves state paid but 603.275 42

Excess of revenue from free states
over slave states, Which is nlmoat
ns much ns the whole receipta
from the slave states! '183,781 53
Now compare tho expcndilurea.

In slave states $1,087,670 55
In free slates 1.005.518 7^

Difference in favor of slave states 80.151 91
Thus the south received $82,151 G4 more thtm

the north, while they paid $48:5.731 58 lcss.~->
Sou'hern revenue full short of tlieir expenditures
$484,393 56.

By comparing different states it will ho seen
that New Yorl; and Pennsylvania afforded nearly
as much revenue as ihe rokcl: south. New York
alone paid no much as N. Carolina, S. Carolina,
Georgia. Ala., M133., La., Ark., Tenn., Ry.,
and Missouri!

While Alabama jiaid $37,832.58, thnt state
received $161.(5') 39. S. C. paid 58,004 31,
nnd receiver] $123,516 2).

It will also be perceived that the receipts from
the free states forjhat year, exceed d their ex-
pendituro on'y $-',!..") 12 x!5. honce a heavy debt
was reported on nccount of cost at ihe south.

Lest tiie yc.ir IS33 should be thought not to
give n fair view take ill? ve.nr 1831, as shown in
tho Report of the P. M. General.

The difference in revenue from alnveh'ohftng
i h ^

shall be delive-ed up, on claim nf the pnrtv, fo bo" I1r l b v o a t I ) o r nnirmfition, to support this
whom such service or Inbor may be die." Were! constitution/' Every officer of the mtion
it not for the history nf tho time.", in which then, of everv kind, is bound by hh solemn

this instrument was formed, we should not
know; fhnt slaves nie meant. We eliould think
oniy of npprcnt;ces. Two statement?, then,
are found in the constitut ion, thai on the

oath or affirmation, to oppose nnd put doivn
sl.ivery, for there is moro than fiix times as
much, for liberty as against it, ns shown above.
Tf all this he rnie, vvhieh is the most extensive

whole; nre pro-slaverv. j firnoncr the official characters of this nation.
Let us now see, what can be found on the ignorance of HK-constitution, or a disposition

other side.
II. AGAINST IT.

1. The Preamble begins thus: <:We, the
poopl-? of tho U. S. A. in order to form a more
perfect union." Slavery is against a perfect
linion, or any un'on. What union is there,

not fo live up 'o it?
It appears clearly th«n t hat slavery exists by

virtue of state nnd not by U. S. A, lnu\ nnd
that i<* any slave set his foot over the line into
a free stale, he is beyond the law of sin very,
and I'Ujrhf to be free; nnd if any mnn en t i re in

or can there be, between freemen, sjayehold- forcibly .bifeinir>rriin back^hatfrmfri? i kidnap-

ers, and slaves? None at all. It is eternal
discord, as all this nation may witness.

2. "Establish justice." Had it said to es-
tablish justice nnd injustice, this statement
would have done for slavery, for justice ond
slavery can rever njrree togethpr.

3. "Ensure domestic tranquility." Slavery
is forever opposed to the peace of familips and

per, and should he dealt with !>v law as such.
E. S. HUBI5ELL, Lecturer from Virginia.
Plymouth, Jan. 2, 1843.

S L A V E R Y UPON T I I E POST OFFICE.
The people of the free Stntes have felt the.

Wherever it exist, tho slavehold- P n s t ofTlfl
r
c t 0 ft " burden) nnd this h..8 been of-

ten manifested by complaints ihrouuh ihe press.
a*hd bv meiioriils and petitions to eon o-rec.s for n
rmhietion or postage. M.l'cri is 'slid nt the pres-
ent time Against extstincr rates of p osince, nnd the
inrjuiry iq (frequent, wbv e m i t not he re-'need?
We prohose tn throw ]ir?ht upon this o,ite.«'ion.

The PHt OTKO reiHv is a burden to the fl^pfi
states. They .ire willing to sustain the puMie

| W'lfare. but thev feel—nnd feel tru'v thnt their

countries.
ers tire obliged to guard themselves wi
whips, chain?, and guns. It has disturbed tho
peace of the wh o c nation more than onre.

4. "Provide for the common defence."—
Slavery is against it. Two nnd a half mil-
lions of enemies, are by it, raised up against
us. They would join our foes for the sake of! rvist office bills are unnefeps-irilv heavy —
freedom, and seek our overthrow.

5. "Promote the general welfare." Slave-
ry produces the reverse of this, both in the1 fidently believed the rctcs rhight be reduced one
master and the slave. How can the general I" j

Thoy pay rmich more ihnn enough m su«hu
the dopartmnnt in the frop states. nru\ were i
n o t | r t r chrrying ihe southern mails, it is con-

ftn
s'ntes nnd territories, nnd the free staff?, w
§343.187 F>9. while the expenditures'in tiie tw

i b
p s

sections wns about eqoal.aenpp'enr* to he the
l i i Th

two

q e p p
ernl intfTi m. The rales of ivisinec mus»,
forc. he hiuh pnonTh trt compel t'»n north to pay
a sum. over and above supporting ihcir own
mail, sufficient to moot this deficiency, or the
fleprn-tment must be in debt nn-l the treasury ta.x-
ed io pav it. At the hsi Extra Session, ir'a.r- A
mr. ' i ivoF nor.r. KRS were appropriated by Coii-
o;re=:̂  f'lr tho pavmont of P. O- dents, fn rho
vear TS3f. N. York. N. pramrtsfiire and Miss,
mid about ns much as the whole south—siat:s
and territories.

The following tnhln will S'IOW the compara-
tive cost of c.niTving the mails in tho free and
slave states in 1833.—[E.v. Doc. 20 Cong "|

Mil "CFree States.

II.

Conn.
»i Y.
N. J.
Penn.
Ohio
Mich.

rn.
Wis.

Miles.
1.090.3 J6

"Cost.

States.

770. 7 tR -
4 777.!T,r

l.'n'7''r,5
230, WO

?0,237..234

7tr>'.fR7
2.507.010
j.r>ns 6$;

GS0.070

5H.078

412,'0S4

11,319 411

61.173

12.0IR

387/307

].">f 70!)
39.090

14 t O ? I

$1,531,-860

100.047
190.543
ir>3.r>9.->

lfl9;P()'>
40.H79

I/::..-.! I
243.102
flo'144

J70.fiI3
85.27G

!ftl.7>4.0J2

Ml.
Vir.
Ni C.
S.-G.
Ha.
F'or.
Ma.
K\\
Tenn.
Ala.
Ark.
Miss.
La.

Time the moils xve.ro trnnsnorfod 20.9^7,231
miles for $).R3f.ft8fl in tiie free stores, vvh'le tr»
carry thfim 14.^19.444 miies in the slave states
c o s ; £ 1.7"vt,(-;!•>

It mriv he in'ore.sflrifr to pros^nt the. reiflor
some iie'i-'s ohnwiir? d ie eo"innr ' i t ive cost iti the
two section ofcure'v. nv rlifrerenf mo'Ies of con-
veyance, from P. M's Report of 1839.

lhj Hors* nnd SulliciJ.
States. M"!'.« Cos*.
Me. £T^.00( $!rr».P7:"

Office revenue must come chieflv from
those par's of the country wli^re the intell'penee
and business are found. In Ire s^tith. wlir>re. in
some seciions, less than <mc fourth of rho ndiilt
white prtpnlntiop c^n rend <w write, linle pnppori
enn he derived to 'he post oftire. Stifl the mhi.ls
must he

p
thrnueii thpsn lonir southern

welfare be promoted by rendering a part mis-
erable, and treating them like the brutes that
perish?

6. "And secure the blessings of liberty to
ourselves and our posterity." Slavery is
the very opposite of this, in its principles and
tendencies. It is a reproach to any people.—
Liberty and Slavery are opposites, ond in a
country where slavery exists, the blessings of
liberty cannot be secured or enjoyed.

These comments show, that the fundamen-
tal principles of the constitution.are all against
slavery, and utterly irreconcilable to it.

7. [Ait. I. sec. 3.] "Congress shall have
power to provide for the common defence."

8. "And general welfareof tho U. S. A.1'
These claims have been already anticipated, in else thnn another frirni nf rljfne the prune thin
the fourth and fifth items of the preamble, and

jflr^f
routs.prissinjr liere nnd there old deccrin"' slaverv
enrsed mansions, nnd finding very little locil
support.

find slavery never existed in the somh. no
reason is apparent why it would nor Imve Iieen
ns populous, intelligent'urn! hiisincss-l ikons the
north. pmbnNlv more so: hut horse-mcinc. 6iicU-
fichtinir, anmUUn's, duelli in. hnnii'i", wowan-
wliippinrj and laziness, contribute bul little to
carry the mails. The ratrs of po^nrre nitis'.
therefore, bo hij/h onoiifrh to extort from t'ie free
stn'os. after sitpporiinir thfir own mnila. a sum
sufficient to mec» the heavy defie'eney of th"
elnve srate« in re\emio. to this Depirtmcnt of
the government. If this is nut demo tlip nation-
al Trensmy must fnot the hills, which is ht'le

h f f d i h h

shown fo be irreconcilable with slavery.
0. [ArJ. S. sec. 2.] "The judicial power

[of the Courts of the U. S. A.] shall extend to
;ill cases in law and eqwty, arising u'uler

criminal juris prtidence, cnd.it would by con- constiui ion-;> This high court in all

F.ook nt oiTi'-i.'d t e s i imony on this subiopf. T h e
follawinat t.ible is m a d e Ironi s i a i e ' n c n t s o f t

Post Ofneral. The first eolun:n
rlerivrl frorri the post ofi
i h &

Flor.
Venn.
Ala.

TVJ- H.
Oeo.
Vr
Ala.
Ton it.
Miss.

0-0.Q7O
635.937

By S'to.rre Coach.
807.•»'*(*

8.577
42,^78

111,893

7W ! 5)
733.444

93.77K
5fi.fi53

\la.
R. T.

C.

217, PS1)
By Rail-Roads nnd Steamboats.

30^. '?:is
8fi.!'^-0
57J59

100.3(54

45ffl78
94,653

24.1P5
33.000

2.520
27.G00

\. 3(57.530 57.351
The excess o| revenue ortho post ofTice depart-

ment, over and above nil the expenditures, incln-
!in<» the expense iiPtranspor^ins the mail for tha
venr ending 30th June, 1£4!, has been D* fol-

:
In nil !SW England,
In New York,'

22 979 01
334.824 14

Tot.il excess of rrvn'ir. overexpfn-
irps of ihe post ofiico department, in

i R. nnd X. V. $357,803 15
While in the folirtwin^ State*, for the sime

'iinn. rh<> result ln<? lieen thnt the excess ofer-
Rtnver revenue, was,

Th Vir?irjft ' r-7>r>' "7
In Noith Corolirtn 107.0:9 7t
In Somh Carolina S7.024 74
In Georgia §8:9C$ 71



Ill Alabama
JTI Mississippi
In Arkansas
In Tennessee
In Kentucky

{n Missouri
n Florida

H5.707 39
6d.l41 12
63.2H9 2S
A .020 art
30.SS5 04
7,(505 17

20,730 3d

1(1

6C0.247 07
Excess of revenue over expendituies

In Louisiana «3,292 6">
District ol Columbia 20, 27 32

S3,327 32
Total expenses of post office depart-

ment, over revenue in ihe eluve
States. $.r>76,627
Such is an authentic exhibition of ihe effeot o

slavery upon 'his department of the government,
uidsuch are the intolerable burdens which ihe
people of the freo states have to hear in this one
form on account of that vile system of slavery.

This year by utmost effort nn.l rigor ourslave-
holding P. M. General has met the expenses of
tho department. He hns now decreed that for
the sender of a newspaper to a friend to write his
own narnu on it subjects him v> penalty. And
this after the newspaper readers of the north are
uxed so enormously to pay postage for slavehol-

These facts carry the question ot slavery to
rrery man's door. How long will the people be
ground in the dust, before thev will arise in the
exercise of their lawlul powers end shake this
eurse from their limb?!

CTEvery time you piv a postage, rotnember
$tavtry!-~Liberty Standard.

From the Voice of Freedom.
CORRUPTION OF T H E LIBERTY

PARTY.
Mfn, tvho ndmit the correctness of onr

principles, predict, that our party will soon
become as corrupt as the olher political par-
ties and therefore th^y stand aloof, and eath-
er hope to see their prediction fulfilrd. Is
tbia a right spirit; conduct thai God will ap-
prove? For be it remembered, that T am ad-
dressing mr>ra! beings, men. that must jr've an
account to God for their political sentiments
and conduct, as well as for all their other qo
tions. That the Liberty Party may become us
Corrupt as the other parties, is, certainly, nn
event not impossible. Men am so pro'oxe to
do evil, that we can have but little confidence
in any combination winch they form. How
often do churches bocome corrupt, missionary
*ocieties degenerate and republics sink into
despotisms? Is this a resom, why <»e should
have nothing: to do with churches benevo-
lent institutions, and republican governments?
If not, then the fact, that the Liberty Party
may become corrupt is no renson, why we
should not give it our cordial purport. And
those who push forward this objection, and
act with other combinations which are corrupt,
or mny become so, show but little consisten-
cy of character.

The objection supposes, that the Liberty
Party are no', as yet, so corrupt as the oth-
er pnrtiee, why not then, leave the corrupt
and join the party which is more pure, and by
your influence try to keep it from degenera-
ting? If in your heart you love human righ's.
Why do you not toke. hold with those, who
are trying to sustain then: help them while
they nre honestly aiming to accomplish n great
good? Should they hereafter become corrupt,
thoy wid then be as good as the other parties
are now. So that yon can lore nothing, but
you may have the pleasure of laboring for a
s?ason with a parly which is not so corrupt.
according to vonr own objection, us the old
parties. Is it not better to forsake the evil,
and join the good? And would not chari'v
teach us to hope, that what is now good will
BO continue, and hold on lo the end?

K. B .

EXTRACT FROM MR ADAMS.
"Where the. Fouth rannot e^c t lior nhjecl

bybrowheatinsr.'-he whs- ri'es. The restoration
of the gag rule, after it had been th'ce tim<v
rejected, was efleceii in this manner. Two
members from the State whose motto is virtue
liberty, and independence, nnd who had vott-t!
aga D8i the ml?, movel and carried rei.on
aiderations—to keep the balance between lh<
North and South in their own hands. Then
came another, notable devce—the appoin'
ment of a select commiteee, composed of
course ot fiveslavehol'lin? members, and four
from the free States, to report a revisnl of alt
the rules. Then a proposition to exclude ihi-
teception of all petitions 'ill after the repnr.
of this select committee [except on subjectF
specially noticed in the Preside.jt'a message.]
This committee never reported till the las.
day but one before the close of the session.
and then nothing could he done but to lnv the
report on the tnble. The good nature of the
free representation, circumvented by this
show of a compromise yirlded to "he exclusion
of petitions for that SCSBIOI), and never recov-
ered the right.

The yielders commended thcmcelv»s by
thetr concession lo the rood feelings of tfi'r
South, and she patted them on the back us
good honest fellows, nlbeit abolitionists, and
laughed in her sleeves to find how en<-ily ynn-
kee cunnin/r could he outwitted. This com-
promise with principle to appease the. South.
is one of the menns of obtaining personal in-
fluence with Southern members."

HENRY CLAY.

I met a curious insfnnee of the reckless in
consistency of par* izm editors. The'Forum.'
a penny daily in Philadelphia, parades at the
head of its pa«e tho name of HI\NRV CLAY fo
President Underneath, in leaded type, is the
following aphorism, which, in its application
to the most distinguished duellist of the coun-
try from a political supporter, is very cutting:

"Di.Rr-LisT.—A moral cownrd, seeknvr to
hide the. pusit'animity of his mind, by affect
ing a corporeal ro'inig'e. Instead of dischar-
ging n tvstol, | he report of bullies nnd bniv
the really brave so.il will dare to discharge his
duty to God and mnn, by refusing to break
the laws of both. He is the true hero wl:
can exHnim. in the rub-lime lawroage of Vol-
taire, "Jo crnina Dieu, cher Abncr, et je n'ai
d'autre crointe."

"I fear God and I have no other fear.1' can
he 6Jiid with truth by onlv one of the Pres-
idential candidates now before the people of
the United Slates—Birnev the j-ist—t he Chris-
tian— thp. emancipator— tho eelf'-devotefl and
impartial friend of human rights.

E . W . SFHOX, ogent of the American Bihle
Society, in a late published letter, in which he
describes certain SLAVKS of the extreme South
as 'the happiest PKOPLK he ever saw,' speaks
wi^hrnp'iire of instances where the slave hns
taken a dollar from his p'c ' t t, requesting
Massa Sehon to send a bihle to the poor hea-
then. Now thin n<rent knew that, the wrech-
ed .slave wa" himself forbid to open nnd rend
the h?*»fp whi^'i he was Bnxiotis to yive fo
"poorheathen;" and that those'h>tppie.--ipeo-
ple' were living m promiscuous concubinage..
Vet his raind prohnbly never once rested <n
these sins and evils, while he was pleading
and toiling for the destruction of heathenism !
fa distant places.—/. Blanchard,

M£tT/SGOIi' COLORED |
IN DETROIT.

On Tuesday Cvoning, December 20th, 16 !2,
the colored vigihnt Committee of the city of De-
troit, met in the basement ol the sec >u<l ISiptisi
Church. The meeting was opened with prayer
by Mr. French.

T»hc Chairmar, Wm. C. Munroe. stated the
object of the meeting was to np;>uint u sub-Com-
mittee from the board to draft a petition to the
Legislative .^ravins ihat we, the colored cnizens
of tho stale of Michigan, may enjoy our right ol
•uflrage.

On motion, Messrs. Lightfoot, Lambert, and
Banks, were appointed thnt coirmiticc.

On moiion. tho following preamble and resolu-
tion were ntlop'ed..

Whereas, We the colored vigilant committed
of the city of Detroit, were appointed and elected
by our people to draft their petition to the Legis-
lure, and to do any olher business which we may
deem of vitnl importance to 'hem nnd ourselves.

Therefore. Resolved, That it is our duty lo
call a public meeting at the City Hall, to lay our
people's claims as American citizens, upon our
government for itsjirotcction.

Resolved. That Messrs. Wm. C. Monroe,
Robert Bnnks nnd Wm. Lambert, shall address
the public in the behalf ot our people.

Resolved, That the Secretary prepare an ati-
lual report, to he read on the occasion.

Resolved. Thnt our public meeting be held on
the pccond week in January, previous to the pre-
sentation of our petition to the Legislature.

On motion, the committee adjourned, to cnll a
public meeting at the City II;.!!, on the second
Tnesday in January.

On Tuesday evening. Jnnua-y TOih, at 7 o'-
clock, the committee metjn the City Flail de-
cording to adjoiirnmeru ; Wm. C Monroe in
the Chair, and Wm. Lambert. Secretary.

On motion, the proceedings of the previous
meeting w::s called for, and read.

On motion, t'ieTo!lowtn£r repor* was read :

ANNUAL REPORT
of the Colored Vigilant Committee of the City

of Detroit.
The committee would respectfully report,

that their efforts for the past year, though few
and feeble, have far exceeded our most san-
guine expectations. At the time it was first
proposed to organize a Committee of Vigi-
ance from among our own people, to watch
iver our interests—to draft our petitions fo
he Legislature, praying that we may enjoy
he elective franchise, in common with other

men, or to do any other business which they
nay deem of vital importance to our people.
It was argued by some, that there was no nc-
essity forsuch a committee, as we had friends

who were already advocating our cause, and
ndeavoring to elevate us to our fights*.—

Therefore, we should stand still, lest we
should take a burden upon onr own shnr'.ders,
hat we were not able to hear, and thereby
ctarc1 the great enferprize which they were

about to achieve. But the more reflecting
portion of UP, being well satisfied that the
ong lost rights and liberties of our people in
his community, or in any other, co'ild only

be regained by our own exertions, e'ected an.i
orn-nnized a committee of nine persons from
imong ourselves, nnd fent them forth to act in
behalf of our whole people. As a matter of
course the want of experience in the various
luties to he n?iformed, caused much difficult}
[n deciding upon berne defin 'e plan of open-
tin^ calmly, upon those difficult cases which
have hitherto heated Ihe minds of our people
\i<h inflnmed passion, an;! called forth their

nhysical force, to consummate in riot and in
b'oodshed, that which should have been done
•almly, peaceably, and with deliberate reason.
Thus have the committee learned from the
past transaction;) of our.people, ns well as from
history, thnt the spirit of physical conquest,
led on by ignorance, was always formed in
enmity, pursued in haired; ihfianied by passion,
nnd conmmatfd in riot nnd in bloodshed, and
often wiihont accomplishing the object of its
d "siffn. And as tiie object of the committee
was to lay the foundation for the triumph of
the just principles of liberty, and the right pf
MII men to enjoy an equal protection, under
the government in which they live, and this to
be doneundir the dominion of calm and. de-
liberate reason, have adopted morality as their
shield—education, as their armor, find ungar-
nHied truth as their weapon to carry on this
moral nnd poliiic^il warfare.

From thesa instruments, the Committee
have learned that education is the principal
meana by which an enslaved and degraded
people can be elevated; and thnt our moral,
upright, and correct deportment will be one
of tho strongest arguments we can preser.t, in
favor of our universal elevation to our civil,
religious and political rights. In laying down
this plan, the committee have endeavored f>.
impress upon the minds of our prople the
irreat necessity of laying aside those light and
frivolous amusements of the giddy and the
gay, for the. more calm, studious and reflect-
ing mind of ihe Philosopher, and thereby bring
ourselves and posterity within the benign in-
fliience of ediic.it ion, temperance and morality.
The committee weuld now respectfully report
thnt they have seen their efforts abundantly
blessed. They are now able lo point to the
tiamps of from 60 fo 70 individuals, from our
own people, the majority having no children
of their own to educate, have resolved to con-
tribute a portion of their daily earnings to
support a day school, where nil sects and de-
nominations may be taught free of charge.—
The committee aro now able to enter into a
day school, supported principally by our peo-
ple, and tflopht by a man of our color, and
there behold ita scholars, making rapid strides
in moral and intellectual improvement. Thev
are also able to count the namps of a hundred
ndividur.ls who have laid aside the irjtoxica-
ing howl, nnd came nnd signed ihe "temper;
nee plwlge." They can also refer to H

Young Men's Society, their debating Clus,
their Reading Room, with a Library of H»6to«

nc.il works, nil established by iiieir o.vn in-

dividual exert ions, to dosmnin ito a genera l

diffusion of knowledge uui 'mg our people .—

T h o cnmmit'.pe have beheld, with much jov,

the organization of two Femults Societies,
Whose objects appear to be, education, tem-
perance., economy, and the universal reforma- [

j lion of the present, as well as the the ribing
generations. It is true thnt the committee
have had cause to grieve, on seeing the spirit
of ignorance rising up in the midst, of onr
people, to draw n division, and thereby pre-
senting itself an obstacle and stumbling block
in the way of our general elevation. But as
igjlorahce is the mother of misfortune, and
its wars always fern ed in enmi:y, pursued hi
hnired nnd inflamed with pnssio'i, always de-
stroys itself and sink-; to i s own lejvelj with-
out accompli hing its designs. Such li:i-
been the f:Ue of those obstMC'es which prc-
sf-nied themselves to retard the genera) refor.,
mation which we are f;boui to achieve. Thus
have the Committee learned from experience
as well as from history, the superiority of mor-
al and intellectual power over that of ignor-
ance or physical force. The c s e of Nelson
HacKett, tho fugitive slave from Arkansas, is
:l_striking evidence of the superiority of crihn
and deliberate reason, over thut of healed and
i ifamrd paesiori. When Nelson IIac!:e: t was
arrested in Chaihatn, b-onght nnd cast into
Sandwich jiil, informal ion was fotwntued to
otir committee that a slave had been pursued
into Canada by his mister, who had offered
five hundred dollars for his arrest, and he had
be.e.n arrested ami cast into Sandwjeh jiil, to
nwait his trial at the Court of King'* Hunch.
A portion of oiir. Committee i.iade it their bu
sinoss to attend thnt Court, and 'here learned
from the presiding Judge that. Nelson Ilackett
had been arres'ed on a charge of felony, nnd
would remain in jiil :i certified time, and if
sufficient proof should be brought within that
time, the case would go be'bre the (Scverno ,
and as there was no treaty stipulation (hen)
binding the two governments to deliver up
fugitives, iin.d ns Ne'son Ilackett was a slave,
il Wfs his decided opinion that he would not
be given up. The committee returned to Do
troit and reported. General iflfiirnrnibn of
the case was circulated among our people,
recommending to Veep a vigilant eye upon
the course pursued by liritish law, in Uieca.-e
of a slave claimed on British soil, under the
charge of felony. Nelson IJuckett remained
in Sandwich jail for several months. Inquiry
was made, time after time, by the committee..
respecting iNe'son I Jacket i.'s case, anJ all the
infortnriion we could receive from our people
in Sandwich was, they had b«'cn informed
that he had been s<;t at libcr'y, 3ret no one had
seen him. Thus the case cl.ed gradually a-
way, nnd faded from the mintis of many.—
But the mysteriousnese of the case excitoii
the suspicion of our coinmiiUie, nnd ciused
them to keep out an eyi; of vijjiiance to ferret
put the whole proceedings.

On tl e niglit of the 8th of February Iti42.
ar a dark and late hour of night, Nel.-on
flarUett was taken out of'S mdwidi jul , con-
veyed across the riveTanu' 'otliiOii in our ci'v
prison, unknown to the inhabitnnU <>f Sand
wich. or the good citizens of D tmit. B >t
n viL'il mt eye encompassrd the khdle" affair.—
Generfil notice was circulated among our peo-
ple, cnlm and deliberate reason was recom-
mended ns the basis of fiction; onr fiirii'l* and
ab'e conn-el was consulte# wtio after exam-
ining the pnpe.rs gave it as their opinion that
tliey hadJjoen correctly made out, nnd all had
been legally don», ns he was n felon, it was
in-ttrr to I«t him go ba<:k to the prison liou^e
rtf s-lavtry, t! n:i to brinjr a rrpioa»h upon the
cause of emancipation by instituting a suit in
hip behalf. But t.hecomm ttee feelmij them-
selves duty bound to act in his behalf callril a
«enorul meeting of our people an;! re.sol\ed to
publish the whole affair to the world, and
thereby sot a b:-ll in ino'ion that would roll
into the Briti.-h Iroti&e' of Comlnorfs; It Imd
its desired effect; feveral letters were imnie-
dintely revived Iroiiidiatiri^ni h d persons in
Canada, calling on the committee for more
information upon ihe subject, and were all
immediately answered. On the 2G'h of July
1342, n letter was received from England, cal-
ling on the committee for then imjs of all
those concerned in the affair, with such other
information ns tho committee was able to col-

j kct, such fiicrts as tho committee were in pos-
session of W'rre immediately forwarded. It
tslruo thnt Nelson Hackett was returned
fo the prison house bondage, but the name of
"Nelsrn H c':e!t is now soUffd'tng upon ihe
Irghcst nores in the C-itish House of Lords.'1

Thus have the committee learned from ex-
perience, the superiority of ino'al and intellec-
tual power, gnio'erl by calm, nnd deliberate
reasoH, over thnt of i<iniiranco and pliy-icil
force, guided by hea'ed ai d infl nued passion.

The committee while endeavoring to se-
cur« justice for onr own people have also en-
deavored to impress upon their minds the great
necessity of observing t.'ie law and becoming I
good and peaceable citizens. The co-ntnittee
was present themselves, before the g">oJ in-
habitants of this community, to l.iy o'ir peo-
ples claims upon your sympathy to act in our
behalf.

The mee'ing was then addressed by Messrs.
Wm. C. Monroe, Robert Banks, and Wm. j
Lambert. After which the house adjourned. !

W. C. MONROE, Clin.

W . L A M B E R T , Sec'y.

MR. BUCKINGHAM AND THE TKMPERANCK I
M o v K M K N T . — T J l P fo l l owin i r e x t r n c t i s fr Jin
n letter in the Wi-rfoid Independent from

the above rrentlemnn : I h ive now been in
I'eland three months. :mri huve not wi\ a sit -
gjfl person inrijxicfljeo', ijhruuorh a yurnay ex
lending from DubJin over nil the south of l-o
fnnd, '-'inhr.-irinfr the co'intioa î>!" Widow
VVexford, Kilkenny, Wa-.crlord, Cork nnd
Limeiick. What an example is this for Eng
and!

SIGNAL OF UfJtillTV
ANN AIUIOR, Mi'NPAY, JANUARY 2 3 , KM:)

THE L I 3 E R T Y T I C K E T ,

J A M E S G ? B I R N E Y ,
OF R t C H i a \ N .

For V i r r. PT Kttident,

THOMAS MORRIS,
OK OHIO.

account if n v:FV a
"The O'IIO Stite Journal, the «Tjjpin of ihe

Wh'ir party influx S.n'e, ono year 3<_ro, did
not know of the existence of n Stall1 Liberty
Convention ut :l)<> Caui'<>l. A little while of-
fer it |>iii<'(! the men who vve.ie engaged '" s "
visionary and ridiculous n movement. Sil l
1'i'er, it grew indignant, nii'l denounced them
as t'actioilists. At kist, nwake;,ing to th«> fact .
IJittt their action was about to overwhelm the
party of which it was tiie organ, it begun to
put on (|iiitt! an nntj slavery yarl). anl appnal
t<> the iibolii'uxiists toab-ftuin from n course, of

We cut it t'roin an exchange pnper. just us
it wafi,8npposing it contained important truths.

O ir neighbor of the Herald attributes the
jtrticle to us, and a Imi's the premise-*, ?ub-
titantiully, but objects to "so singular a pre-
eminence." Efc contends that of her denomi-
nations, in proportion to their numbers, are as
g:iil!y us the Bapii.-ts. This is true, in ref-
erence to slavery, no doubt.

Tho Herald says: <4 We feel this disgrace*
an<] as far as remonstrance nnd argument—.

TO 'J'HE LIBERTY PARTY IN THE
COUNTY OF WAYNE.

A Convcii.i.m fur this county is hereby ci'led,
<o assemble at ihe o(Rce of Charles II. Stewart.
in Deirot', on the evening >>f the -Jth of February
next, al 7 o'clock, to elect twelve delegates to the
Snte C mvrniion. for noioinaring candid nes 'or
G«>vornor fittd Lieuiciinnt G'A'ernor, to bo held at
Ann Arbor, during the said month. Each town
in the county, nnd word in the city, will send two
dell'gaieg t«i the County Convention.

On i<s adjournment n mei'tinr; syill he bald pi
all (Viindo of the cause, to discuss many matters
of deep importance, j)fen tatory i>> the Anntts]
Mt'i-tiiiii of the A. S. Society; A full attendance
is especially Bulfcitecl. ar.'I !l>at evciy friend will
lay aside ordinary business lor (he ocensibn.

CIIAS. II. STUART,
Chairman nf Cen. Com.

OUR. ANNIVERSARY.
Remetnhei when if. Comes—on Wednesday

the eighth day of Fcbiuary. The Temperance
Society meets I lie precreding day. Siiall we
have a general gaJfeering? What sny yon,
friends? u°t us. have'a rep^esenia^on fom
all parts of the State, and not leave the whole
business to he despatched by a small section
nf Liberty men. Lot all aboHlionisls come.—
Our friends fiom a distance will receive the
hospitality of onr qituens.

We are told t.'iere are a fo:v \n the State
who yet doubt the policy of separate nomina-
tions. ^Come t<p to this meeting, friends, and
Set us discus.- this matter. Lnst, but not least
we sny, let the Indies come! No cause can
long -prosper without their approbation: and
when all' the ladies "are enli.-te.ia in beinlf oi'
an enterprize, who can successfully oppose it?

R-;v. J. P. Cleveland is to open the Tem-
petanoe meeting with an address; and weap- '
prebend that both anniversaries v\ill bring to
gel her ai) amo tnt ofstafent aril morul worth,
which few occrt-ions can cause to as-emblp.—
Tiien'l.erc a<e L b'-vtj n stirn ,\r.s (o b '• mad'.
Who does not wi>h t'» see our best men pu:
up for Governor and Iventennnt Governor?—
We sny to !h^ twen'y one hundri'd voJer's of
.his year, come and choo.-e them; and with
a strong learn for ne.\t fall, and a wide cirqu-
lition for tin. Signal, wo tLihk Michigan will
n >t be behind any ••jher Sti:te.

Mr. BIR.NEY may be expected fo be ••present
at the State tnee;in^,unlvss providentially hin-
drr-rt. Wo have just teen a letter from Ijini to
that effect.

Uriio.
The State Liberty Convention was held ut

Columbus, Dt*c. £8.
Mr. Mi>rris,wlio u as present annotmcei! thar bp
was about addre SIIILT a le ter ti« the National
Coiiinnttre, in'oimiu" them that he should
(i<c!iue tno fininiir.ili-m lor V'ice President, nn
li'.-i it should be approved by a national con-
ven'.ion, which would r-pre.setr. the views of'
tlie Liberty p-iriy more fully than did the ron-
yeniiiin of i;;4t).

The con veil j ion adopted a resolution rnc-
ominep.ding a n-itinnal convention, fo he heJd
:\t 15'nT.lo, June 2fi, Î -lrf to :iomin.i!e a can-
didate, (or W e Piesideiit, and transict any
Other iipcess'iij' busine-s; each Sta'e to hflVi1

i'S many d''l''gate.s as it Ims Cpllgrcs^iiinal e>
lectors, the votes on impoilant questions to be-
taken by Slates.

Onr readers are aware thfii some of the pnst-
ern nboliiioni^ts have, been suspicious of ihe
or:hod^xy of the Libcty men of Ohio. The
fuliowhiv res 'lni;on cVnionstiate.-, we think,
ihat they ate on the rii_>!it pjatform:

Re.-o!ved. That as Liberty nvn, we cannot
act wiih either of the other panies; because
iKMther of them Rvnwa '<nr |Vrinciple»i or adopts
our measures, wiiich art- t!i<">e:

1. The picric; 1 i n'oiTf rr.ent of.theC'insti
tu ionsl principle •thai slavery i- puiely Uwv\
in its charne'er suul cynno pxist beyond stole
lnnis, iiniler acts of Coiiaresf, bv the repeal
of all siicii acts by which the tnifiio in slave.-*
on the .'\nieric.in coas', ami the holding of
BltivP8 in American vcs>els, is sanctioned anil
regulal.ed or by whicii s-l'jvery is esla.hlished
or continued in the District of (]!o'ii'iibia., or
H I t h e T e r r i t o r y o f F l o r i d a , a n I o f n i l o d i -
iiuiccs MV la\sw in the I) strict or the Territory
wliieh sustain siavfry therein, and by indexi-
ble opposition ID the admission of any new
slave st. lie into the Union.

2. The entire pefMiTfitiun of every dfpart-
tiii'.nt o1' Nrttitfrfftl Govenitnernt from uncun.~ti
U)ti<>i)-.il cminexi'in with .••Iivcv.

3. Tiie i>j/en ai)'l«m iiilv r<'niiiic'n.!ion of all
8 b-er\if!iicy to the Slave Power.

4. Tue Adopti>i'n of imm^d'nte msisnrps to
revive" til • prftipWrfiy ol ' t h e VV.^st nh I o f t;)'»
whole country, Iiy opening the mail.ets nf the
world to our i^riciilinrai products, which wr>
are now f-irced to sell to states which cann.it
or will no" pay, while iiumntis? hjirketi* abroad
reiriiin c!o.-»;il ntrunikt itstlfo'noh ihecnm ii!,|
sutiineiie&b- and inJifferoiice of our owngovem
til!*!)?.

5. The diffusion of educa'ion nnioft? »ijl
clashes, ihe e-tahlishment of a soi:n'l and lion
ost cnrrencv of cjold iiml silver coin, or their
actual equivalents; and the adoption of sue
commercial regulalion.-% w'heiher in the shape
of duties, on imports or any other shape, as
will mo=t. eifrcmallv pi-Oinote the ihterS.*ts or'
free-labor and thereby advance tin prosperity
of t!i<? oouiitry.

(>; The praciicil ap;)!ioitton of the great
tiriii.-iiifes of Liberty and J.isi.icp, which are
also thf> ftmdamonra! principles of the Con.-ti-
tntion, and of R<>;n)!ili<.-aiii>-m. and tho rec"?-
nition of ihe e<ju-il rishtsof all ii)n!i in tIt**
ailininis'ration of our State atnl National Gov-
crnmeti's.

The Piiilui'hropist represents the Whi«rsa>-
making considerable progress in the Liberty
echool of politics,

j po l i cy w h i c h w o u l d r e s u l t in t h e t r i u m p h o f a j t h e c n ] v w e ! , p o n s w i i h w h i c h w e c a n , n t p re . s -
• n i r ' v cl.-iiiw d : s t h e n a l i r a l a l lv o f t h e S o u t h . ', " . . . , ,, ....
i " r J. • > , i r.», ;,, .n in , ,n ;.R r n t , r e a c h t h e s o u t h — w i l l g o , w e a r e w i l l i n g
I p e c u l i a r l y h o s t i l e t<> a b o l i inni.Brn <:i al l i t j ' ° »
I peculiarly
j forms, favorable to the

J
n ot Texa.i,

,
i-x'o sion oft-JiH Siavf; PowflrJ&c. Yes—

il learned to talk of the SLAVK POWKB, itsn.ni
hitir)us designs, its dnnng encrpn.chin^'pth—all
in th» short space of one year. An apt KCIIOI-
ar, this! '

Uj^The Boston Daily Advertiser, the orrrnn
of the Whicrs par ercilhvce, In comparing
Mr. Seuall, the Liberty candidate, wi:h Gov
crnor Morion, asks very sign fie in'ly,

• 'Whit doctrine in the wh< le creed develop-
e! by Gov, Morton's speech, is so dangerous
a-- t!v fundamental doctrines of the abolition
purlt,? •

MAINE.
This Slate his a population of half a mill

ion of real yonkoes—hardy, industrious, in-
telligent and moral. Maine is a Detnocntic
State. The majority for Governor was about
l",ooo at the last, elect ion—so large that the

to use our endeavors in its removal. All that
we object to. b that our friends should leave
us quite so lonely in the disgrace, and ut least
imply Ihe charge of general ignorance."

Qf;T*"B. Stej)hcnsoii" must excuse us for
not inserting hie communication. We can-
not make the Signal a medium of persona! a l -
tercations.

Smith was arrested, Dec. 31, on a
warrant from Gqv. Ford, upon a requisition
from the Governor of Missouri, that he be de-
livered up as a fugitive from justice, on the
charge that ho was nn accessary before the

i fact lo the aticmpted assassination of Gov.
Bogir? On a writ of habeas carpus from Judge
Pope, ho was set at liberty, because ho was
not a fugitive from justice. He was a resident
of Nanvoo, in Illinois, when the crime was
committed. Consequently he coulJ noi.have

LvVhijjs cannot Jiope to succeed in future in j %*d Troth justice.tvi Missouri.
I electing their candidates. Besides, ihe New
; England system of requiring a majority of all! The Credit System.—On our first page, in
the vote.* given is ofien a hindrance to the j l l ie place of our usual notes on Political E -

comple'o success of any party.
The Liberty party is now organized in evc-

iy county in the State. The vote was 4200
at the last election. There nre two able and
effective Liberty papers published in the State.
thei Banjrbr Gazette, and the Liberty Stand-
ard. We no'ice that the Wiiiir papers there
make the same complaints that they do here
—that the Liberty party inj ires thorn—*hev
nre the most favorable to liberty—in An'Ji-
Jng-geniaut pnrty would be a sensible as an

, &c> fcc. The truth i-', thnt
theii lute invocaiions to "that F«ras oRcoon"
have failed to sive th":n. an 1 they mu->t now
ennm down in'o the v.illev of hntnUnti'in, an-i
take their elm nee as a si-tll d and unifti m mi
norittj, unless "'he. sober second thought ' of
'he people, (not lla'd Cider nor Lojf Cabin
revels.) shall e'evate them again to power.—
We krrnw this is tnorlifyimj to them; btit il

conoiny, will be found an extract fiom I)r,
Cotnstocks Lecture before the Young Men's
Lyceum. Tue snbjcc is onoof much impor*
tjuicp, and is fast receiving public attention.—
It begins to be discovered that, were the sys -
tem of crediting ah dished as far as practicable,
every person could buy more g'ods, at les$-
prices. b'j moi2 independent,and could do b'ls-
ine.-s with less risk. A large army of sher-
iff-, constables, witnesses, j irie.s, luwyers,
j'tdges, and justices, who Kve wholy or in pnrt
by consuniii!g the products of tlie working
men's industry, without prodiicing any por-
tion of the public wealth, might be more use-
fully employed. No blame, however, can be
attached to their present employment in collec-
Mug debts. They earn what they receive.—•
But the system, as now praciccd, is injurious
b ith to debtor and creditor.

ing to the report of the pnpers,

f-^e Ciiil I is now reporting
Washington for tfv; A. S. Standard, the or-

ofiheoii! school anti tliir 1-party aboli- I. n .'' , i • „
I to some excellent old wine.

ranno: b . avoided. Whi«r-nrjo,i;ie3 can no I Mr"~Ad , m s , h m k s I a ! , , e r contemptuously of
longer be secred by excitements. | , , i e t c m p r r n n c e | l l e , l | f e a m l Xemi»ran -e soci-

e'it'S. His practise corresponds with his faith
n1 ' Tiie correspondent of the Free Press 3ays,that

on New Yours diy, f he treueJ his visitors,

tionists.
tnlrnts.

L]« is a gentleman of knowledge and

Mr. T<>rrev is to uc tiiore in behalf of the
Tocsin of LibeMy.- A-young Qu-iker is also
reporliiij fur th™ PiiU-in'hrApisi tin] other pa-
pars. Thus thi> Liberty cause is gettii'g to
he well reproseOied at Washington.

Comnii toe of the G«»orgiai Legrslrt-
fine h't've r porteii the following exposition
of the Cons ituiion:

Be it ihcri»fore Resolved, Tint neg'oes, or
ne'so'is of color; ate ""t ci'izens. iindi'r the

oT\he LJniiefl i i n d t l i a t

(icoinii w ;ll never iecoi.'r.'ze such citizen.-hip.
Bo i- finther Rcsovled, That his excellency

the' gnven'ior 'transmit n'copy of tho ;;bo-e
hl d l the governors of

onle^ eracv.
Tiie value of' ;lns expositio.n of the sovcr-

e n State of Georgia muv he appreci-ited from
tiei. ict that nbo'it oiic half tin; aduli popular
tiou of the State cannot read tlieir own names!

g
tv fifiihle and r. S'lutions t<
ihe several S'a!e>s of this

ft?5" fhe Liberator is out upon the Liberty
Party in several columns a week with all the
powers of rhetoric au-1 oratory'. It represents
the whole movement us a cevice of tlie Djvil,
ridiculous, conieinptible, wicked, absurd, in-
effic'ent.Liliip'.itian.Si;. &".. T.n1 wr.t :r scenai
to forget that the liberty rnen can no more
be ridicule: outotiheir princple^, than they
can !>e him'ioozlcfl by artifico, or faced down
by |>:ib!io soniinnMit.

The Somers Mutiny.—The New York pa-
pers conthin very lou«.' details of the testi-

facts in lha
Small and

mony in this cr.se. The
case seem to be fully agreed on.
Cromwell, who were executed with vonrg-
Spencer had both served on board of slavers.
Yet Spenceryippear8 to have been the main fnb-
mcator of the scheme. But it seems «-carcely
possible thiit a youth of nineteen could have
deli hern ely executed such an infernnl plot.—-
Onr readers will rerrctnhor the design w is to

SOUTHERN MANUFACTURES. j mnrdei tho officer and pnrt of the crew, turn
15very nation lia'sfncili »es for inceasing the i p'^'es, attack only siich vessels ns they could

tn ioin! wealth peculiar to itself. The South- \ ««««H.v lake, then destroy (he.n. and kee;^ the

portion of this country has been very females as prisoners for their'own purposes.—

!) ckward in .developing it.- manufacturing re- j Tllf> f'»]y j'isiification of the summary execn-
tjuii of the mutineers, is found in the noceesi-
tv of the case, in order to preserve the Mves
of the officers and crev. This will justify
the deed in the minds of most men.

sources, l>:it tho following notice of a new
method of rendering slavery profitable will
doubtless be considered indicative of future
progru.sf. It is from the Washingto:i corres-
pondent of tho Liberty Press.

'>Yi'ii r.re aware that the upper story of tho
P&teht f»ffi<*e in this cifv is neenpied by the
Nation.-,] Institute as a depository. A great
varieiv of curiosities iire coHrcvri t here, im-
luto, art, sci •iii.-ri, nir, earlh and ocean,-nil hav-
ing con' tihiited to mcreas e the t-ollcction. and
in'nrest tln> beli'lder. AiuonL' the rest ot" tb»
objects lo be t^ecn there, whoao use, f>nd and
Htm puzzle an unlctteied man, one may no'iee
stretchrd njioii a Etrnll stick, pouted up and
nesitlv labi'Hed, a- niece of Ceat'ier. very nrailij
ifffSzid. The label reads as follows: "Skin
of an Afncn, tanned in (leorjjoiown, presen-
ted bv the R»v. J.imes Cuney, GJO. College,
Jnlv 7, ;C4-:."

What could be the. design of the Rev. gen-
tlemen, iii thus presfirtfiiijf and expo.-in«.r ihî -

01/**We have oil hand a memorinl of Jus.
G. Birnev to our Legislature,and also a report
of the Judiciary committee of the Mouse, of
which Mr Litllejolm is chairman, against ex~
punging the word "while'' from the constilu*
tjon. They shall both appear next week.—•
Thislnst is a miserable affair. The House
d shonored its-e.lf in publishing it. They should
have referred it hack to the committee, with
instructions to try again.

Mr. S)ade's proposition relative to
abolishing the Slave Trade (not Slavery) in
the federal DistricN every Southern Whig vo-
ted against it! jfinw favorable to Lb^rty

vthrrmnvmnvrgrni,,,,,] he Whig partv is! Sa;s the Advertiser,
m manufacture.** <.'vcrv one must itmirme. for i " , , , ,
hiirrvpfl'li W.-is it (lesiL-m-d as a National "Wo are not prepared to say slavery should
emblem? Whether or no! there is n tanue y ho abolished in the District of Columbia!" Do-
ntGr»orgel-rvn. wlirrethe Christian business you think the Trade shoulJ be abolished?
if terming the liid^s of this portion of the

population. (nl'ter they have been worn out a.-
unpaid laborers', aivl as the b-isis of n-preren^-
latinii in Coiitrres?1,) is rair'hvl on upon a larg
settle. I rim inuii'oMiio'l. If'so, i: is. ct*r'aiiil.y
making the most of Ihtrrt. Who knows but
in tlie nmvurri inarrh of gout horn i n«-f?tiniry.
and the c ilwlric rcfinetiients of BOiith'ern taf c,
'he turu! miv soon c m e when p- triarchnl I;i-
dv<. after havmsr hfeeh nursed and fanned ami
ted by their colurei! doniesiies during their
lives, will attend churrh and devoutly thumb
th(>ir prayer books, delicately gloved, with
their skins tanned m Georgetown. D. C!'

Our neighbor of the Hnptist Christia-
'crnli!, l).-troit. copies f cm the Signal one ol

our %lerted ar'icics, which wi'ya I hat theic air-
ino.OOO Bap.is!g in the counTy who rahn»i
teai or write,and liial that denomination holds
100,000 slavod. The article is entitled "A
Disgrace," and ends with "the truth."

Mr Dickens snys these, amor><r other things
about his visit to a tobacco manufactory, and
a plantation near Richmond. Wo nre glad
the "mint juleps" of his, host, did not stupify
him to the wronufs of the half clad, half-fed
slave. Of the tohocco operatives, he writes:

Many of the workmen anpeared to he strong
men, and it K hardly necfNsan' to add that
ihey were all Intonririsjj quietly, ihen. After
two o'clock in the day, thev are allowed to
sinor. a certain number at a time. The hour
s^nkinsr while T was there, some fwpniy tariff
a hymn in parts, and saiiif it bv no mentis ill;
pursuing1 I Ivir work meanwhile. A hell ran or
<* I was about to leave. ..-id they nil poured

f.i-ih into n liitildvnnf on the opposite fii''e oi
•he strict to dinnpr. I snid several times that
f should )'4ce;tn see them nt their m«il: hot
us tho gerirlemnn to whom T mentioned thia
desire n'ppenred lo be sudden;y taiken rather
deaf, I did not puraus tho request.



On the following day, I visired a p l a n t a -
tion or f.irm, Sf about twelve hariuVed r.crc.--, on
the o p p o s e hank of the u v t r . Ua . r e i t g . n l ,
although I weni<lnwh uird the owner ol tliu

C G - 1 G R F S S I O N A F .
I.itUc H o m e , $ r . W i s e w i s e i s i lv

feU>Kf-lo "Hie qi,••iti-r," ^.s tlml pun ot n ,u e d t o
wliiih ibe&lnYe»-],ve is called, 1 ivaVnoi it.vited
t o e n ' e r into unv of their l.uts. All I .-aw of ,.
them w,.,-, that they were very crnzv, wreJcbed fillP' a n l e v t " l 0 ' " : k " I " 1 1 " a s

cabins, near to winch g o p *
children busked in the MID, or

d

of ru If linked
wallowed on, e

the dusty ground. Bur. I believe (lint this
gentl<-mnn is n eon.sulerale nnd excellent mn»,
who inhnritted his fifty tla.ve.-=, and is neither
a b yer nor a seller of linintn stuck; ond I am
s u e , from my o<> n observation nnti conviction,
that f.e is a kind hearted, w«.r.hy man.

THE CENTRAL COMMITTEE TO TIIL

L1BLRTY PARTY.

NUMBI.R IV.

It being obvious, as we trust, to every re-
flecting reader, ilmi there exists no ration id hope
for ihe triumi h (if ami-slavery principles^ except
by the organization of a party pledged to main-
tain them paramount to all others of the prcsetu
day, our duties to the Liberty party nest demand-
consideration.

Our first prominent duty is to make princi-
ple, and not feeling, the basis of our fiction. Wi
should recollect that an overwhelming convictimi
of duty has placed us in this piny, nnd it de-
mands frjm us astern an I undeviuting adhesion
to principle. Without a lix>:d dotofminntion |o
act up to the legitimate requirements of this prin
ciple—to lollow where it leuds, and perform
•where il commands, we want that integrity o'
purpose, without which Liberty cannot succeed
Peculiar difliculiits impede the advance of o;r
party. Our cause has been unpopular—our an-
tagonist has been the nmiun's idol. • Our nunvhei
is 8tn]ll, and we are surrounded by two large
parties, wtio. differing in all else, tuiito in e.:-
deavors to crush us. We are d void of expe-
rience, and know not, and trust we never sh.iii.
the tiickcry. the deceits, and misrepresentations
of politicians. TIK- youth ot piriy, like thai o'.
man, is susceptible of easy imposition, and where
guile exists not, none is suspec;ed in others.—
We must expect many Ixiiis to be luid in oui
way, to lure us from the straight co UJSC we have
marked out.

Amid these mnny disadvantages we have one
surpassing advantage, to pveibalance oil: We
know toe are iijfit. for Gi'd's own eternal princi-
ples, echoed by thowo.M, and grn\en on our
decraVt'tion of independence* cannot be er

roncous. Let us then bold on to tnesc princi-
ples, nor tarnish them by a single act of incon-
sistency—swerving not from lecling—bending
not before storm—dispising influence—and d'--

ruiing jeer, am wo have a sheet anchor, by

which to outride the force 01 all tho hostile ele-

n ents opposed to U3.
We have now attained so much strength, that

we are known and feared, if hot rdspecitfd, ;.b
a party. Many trials and temptations await us
from t'lis hour, and imiiierous will be the devi t-s
of our ene:piea to ailure us from our road.—
Our excellent friend «S: o!J worker in thisc.in.se
S. B. Treadwell. has made SJUIO valuable sug-
gestions to uf, from which we extract the re
mainder of this number, as contlining all we
would say on me subject:

"The oU parties, alternately) accord ng to
circumstances, will sport begin in certain l o c h
ties, to place upon their tickets now a.-.,I then ti
man c<dUd an alju!:;i J:H ;;. in orderiif possible, in
distract us, and draw away our a.iDjxiii. A wise
and strict liberty organization with sju.'i.i principle
and inieiliiji'sce, among ;.ii out' friends, cun
alone sa c!y guard us against ti-.e atteMfptsat al.
such insidious and d-uige.oue inro^d^ upm us.—
I fear th.it even s.Jine of our g >;id lii nds ;ii;iy not
be sufficiently npprehensivo of all the dangers and

the resolutions »•!' ihe L - g i l i -

(.fVirginii :n favor of refund ng i h i '

c!i on the

Mr. Mor-su ji;cr. Lie utt« going on

gnn called him to order; the resolutions were

ordered to he printed. N. B. The resolu-

tions of the Vermont legislature on slavery,

could not be even received. That's the dif

ferpnee,

Mr. MORGAN presented a resf>Iuiinn,instrw:

ting the Committee cm the Territories, to re-

port o bill, for tepealing So mucfa of a tfpecial

law o r Florida, as imposes a captation tux.

upon free negroes and mukttoe/, emigrating

to the teiriiorj', and authorizing tbeir rale in

of default; nnd ihe sale for ninty-nine

years, of such free negroes nnd nml.-i ttoi-s, us

may emigrate to the Territory, after the year

11)42, who nmy fail to meet the payment of

s:iid raiiitfilion tox. The resolution was laid

upon the tabhyyfas 112, noys GO. Thin law-

is similar to the laws of South Carolina, Lou-

iMin a, nnd oilier stales on the same subject;

all of which are cross violations of thp consti-

tution, and of tlte rij.-hls of-the free tsintp?',

besides bcinir abominabiy inhinn n. What

mokes the law in Florida mo;p atrocious is

that it derive." all its force from the sanc-

tion of tho national Je«riiil:itnr*», which is thus

u.-od by slaveholders, as an instrument for iu-

inn: the fee stale?, and oppressing certain

c!a.-ses ofVhfef'r citizen?.

A memorial from 106 citizens of Massachu-

setts, mostl/ owners or na-tcrs of vessels?,

piaying Cnnt;rc.-s to take measures to secure

the colored seamen of thrir ve.-sels from im-

prisonrngit in the jails of Charles on, Savan-

nah. Mobile and New Oilcans, was refured to

the committee on Commerce. This cointnit-

teo is composed ot" all whigs but one, and ail

northern m"n but two.

COMKT A.ND EMPORIUM.—A bill for the pay-

ment of Slaves l.'St on board the Comet and

Kniporiinn. was called up by Mr. AIICHKR,

from the Committee on Foreign Relufions.—

The bill proposed nn appropriation of .i 7,000

being a'part of the indemnity of the BntUL

Goverum Mit for ihe slaves taken from theso

two vessels.

The hill was passed to an engrossment a?

soon a s read and explained i Tlie if 7,000. i:

:ipp«nr.--, is a bilai.ee re«.iiine;l in tlie treasury

for expenses at Nassau, bnl which have been

paid wilhCirt ihe expenditure of the money.

Mr. Arnold moved to take up ihe bill for

reducing the pay, milenpe and cotnpensa ion

of members, This motion waa voted down,

of course!

(general
3ewi.-h tnontlily M:igtzin£ is

f<» bt* ptiltfishvd :n Riil idtljdii i, ry Is i c L"e-

ser, tiin l'asio ol u JV.vi.-h c«;ni:rogation in

t mt cjty, W P know of no wurk which would

excite more cuduus interest.

Temperance.—Tho Syracuse and Ulica

Rail-rond C impnny have

R**dvtd, That no person shall hereof cr bo

empliyed on tlie Syracuse and Utici Rjil-

rojd who makes use of intoxicating liquor.

From the New World.

A MUZZLED PRESS
Westntpd a few weeks since, that tho A-

eeni oPt'ne New Wo-ld. at (^lnuleston. M-.
IIe:id. h:id been I.eld it bond- to the a mo mt
of $1000, 'or vending a copy ot" this j.a.ier
oon'iiiniog the. lust tuldr-ss of Dr. Cb8p"ing
on Wrst India Kmancipiiion. Tne C inrles-

E d T A I R ,.f Gharlea
m tbo C> u uy of
ui i . l .

the it •
lie c > inty .i'.
\ I 11 lie, :i j

: 6 III.us {.} t..
•solvent, and
judge, ,o si i i l

Toier, te of VVcbster,
Wasfuenn'w, deceased.—

|>een duly nppuimed by
k l i I V b»J

ton Connor of the l£th
an adverli-emnnl i.f tl.is

November coiithins
Head, wiio .-eems

lobe still trembliiiir with frhfhtj which we
regard as iIn* g euteM cuiiosity we hnve
[tltely met with in the lileruturr. oi a free
country. It is painful for U3 t.> know that
such disjrnicf'ful servility shold have hnve
been exhibi ed by any on.i counectfd with us
ever so remotely, and it is duo to our own
character to state, that he wasinstantly dis-
missed from our agency, on the fact beconuur
known to us. The advertisement is as fol-
lows :

' A N E W BOOK. flC?5* Notes for Gehe-
ra) t "ircu'at.'oi', by Ch.is Dieke.ns, (B >z,) be-
m;r the observations of this celebrated wri-
ter on th" msriui ions of thh* cdnntry—'he
people, nnd their inanneis and customs, will
be rer-eicved at 90. K st Bay, THIS MORMMJ,
should tho mail come through. Price. £ j

T

STATKLKGISLATUHE.
J ir'VlSji'he b.li lehifive o Kiie Dtpntinenis in

iiiconiora!F(l village.e! nnd ririe-- was passed.

The bill exempts Firemen from rnthtaiydu

ty atul tetiinir on j :nes forever thereafter, nf-

tyr 1K«vingr served s. ven ye:irs: anil peunit the

C-iniiion Council to p-i y each Fneinaii five

dollars a y<ar who has laiihfully | erlbrnied his

tiiity: aiifl iillowe- the h"ie companies to sue

their n<cmt>ers for fines.

On motion of Mr. (JRKP.NLY the S c a l e

took lip the joint ie.-olii!ion t j amend Ihe d m

cen't-, fcc.
g

The above, wurk n$'coon tfa
received'will be xiibmittrd to highly inlclli-
grrit members of the South Car Him Jisso—
ciui'ioii for inspi'O io. and IF the sa!r is ap-
proved In/ t'i-m. it will he for sale ; if not—
not. No one ca'i Le nmr >, anxious t'lati my-
self, to know what rl<ase.s tin-: community,

r tnnre thin'{fnl for information which wil
enable me '.o act rightly.

(Signed) A tiEAl), Periodicul Agent,

Mr. Dfck»?n* arttoltunPnta for the of his

Cumin ssio.ur*, o receive,
i I li.jw ;iie cl ii its of ih«-
IHJ, which is ie|u evented in-
nonths are allowed by raid
urs to picsciil mid prove their

•iiiiius. be'ore said conimiuaioi.erg, wliu will nu-e^
lor the purpose aforesaid, at the lull kept by John
Waldo, in iho village of Dexter.on t .ft first Mon-
l iy so f Much and April, nnd at the ifweliing
muse of Steohpn O r w e l l in siid Webster,
>h the 22nd day of June next, at 1 o'clock, P.
VI. on each d.iy resp'-c u»ly.

•MWV.VIS KT.NWY. )
JOUS ALLEY, >Com'rs. '
J A M E S 15AI

Webster. Dsc. ;22.

BANK JNOTE TABLE-
Conected weekly by .1. Thompson. Kxchanrjr

Bibker, ;>£ Wall si rev t New Votk.

, All thegood Banks in the State.* mentioned
j are i« b<- found in this i ubie. Ai. other 1>I h
of /ArsrSuies uoi found here may le connd

ered worthless.

[.LET, ' £\
ALL, Jr. )

ANN A R B O R PAPKIt MILL.

Thp proprietor of t ' iu establishment is now
prepared to invite to ittlie attention of the busi
ne«wcciii!nnniiy.

Hid Mill has been recenMy fittel up by tho nd-
lition ol improved, and very expensive miichine
ry, equal i:' not superior, to iny in ihe ^Vestc•ln
c untry. He flitters himself that he c\n now
inaDuTacturepnper t.» the entire s'iriafactiun of his
ctwroKiers. bnth ns to quality un<< price. Provi-
ded a'loujs Mint lie tteta sr is 'actoiy renirns in the
wiy ol pay oent: which he his become sa
is a very essential pom: in the paper mukir.g busi-
lll!S3.

Hi3 paper is of n kinil thai will work easy upon
•ypi'S set io almost ;:ny m a d <ir principle, tepu-
dint ion doctrines always excepte*

The great expense hnd trouble, to which \v-
i>n? been snbjenf t.) <;ci up a respeciablo piper
uiaimliintory within this Stile: is an arguiurnt that
applies itsclf'strongly to the sincerity, pntiiotiam
•tnd L'enerosityjOt ihe protested friends of 4 iHome
[ndusiry" and •;I')on;esti(: Ma;nif;»ciiiri's." as well
•is t.> all who sire disnosed to encournee manufac-
turing entsrprwa willim our infant St.itn.

He asks for the p i t romge of the pni->g por-
tion of the (Mm'ifunify, but upon no other princi-
ple than thrat of equal rights, and reciprocal nd-
iranuige. C. N. O R M S B Y .

Ann Arbor. Jnn. 9. 1343. 3w-:^0

MAINE.
Agricult'l li'k. no eale.
Androscoggin j}
Augusta c!o
Bflngor Commer'J 6
Bangor b'k of g

do
do

8

I
do

BrmihWtck
Calais
C a t i i i l

Co» O
Central (Vassalbnro)do M.irket

Ilousatcnic
Ipswick
Jjiincnsier
Leicester
Lowell.
Lynn Mechanics
Lee
Manufacturers and

Mechanics
Miinufiiciurers
Miirblchead

City
C mmercial
(-uinberJand b'k of
Eistern
Hli-vvorlh

!) t o xi.">

;
Frank brt
Franklin
f'Vi'ern n'a
Frontier
Gordnier
Granite
KniiUikeng1

I Lime Rock
Lincoln
Manufacturers1

do Si Traders'

§
do
do
do
do

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

Marine
M:is.-achnset!8
Meclmn cs New
bnryport do
do N. Bedford (!o
do S. Boston do
Mercantile do
Merchants Boston do

" N Bedfotd do
« Sulem do

Newouryport do
Merriiuac
Millbnrv •
Nauru Keng

New E pinna
N. b'k of Boston

Maine (Cmnberl'd) do Northampton
Mnchiae
Mariners'
Medomnc
Me<junticoo
Merchants
Mercantile

uoiea on America, am-iint »o £5,«>0O, or
MPIHIV 25. M 0 ('o lors His |r»fits from tl,e
sale of ht> w<rlti fluting ihe IHM five years,
is said to ; mount o 35,700 dollars per annum.

A large r timber of ships have arrived from
Boinbav. loaded with cotton. It is estiinii^d
Ui"t within a week of iho prc.-ent month ^9,
0(i0 b lie.-; buy- in rived.

A Wii.'hingioiiian naner published m New
Bed ord. Mass, called the ' New Bedford
National Standard,"' has huistedthe Libe:tv
Pur.ty Fl:;g.

NKLSO.N UAI.KKTT, ihe poor fugitive who

vvj'S deliveieH up by the Governor of Carinrjn
has b>e'n ooh! into Texas, afier Jiaving been
pub ioly W&ipped*

In Virginia no man cin vote unle-s he is n
fr»oh('l !er or n ho'ise-keeper !—nriil in South
Cirolina n represen ative :o ilieGener.il (Joirt
mu.-t riwn a fioehold of 502 acres and ten ne.-

temptations through w!l:!i our yet snail but ii- s ' i lu in i i relative 1o Elections. (Provides !oi

sinij p iny is destitieii to pass in i:s upward and | holding Elec-;o:is • ne day only . ) Read •<>

narrow path of principle. be:o.e it shall reach i si third lime and pa-s-el unanmou^ly.

triumphant destination. Unless our liberty friends i Binhop Me Co.-kiry and R e v . Mr. Harrison
in all the towns bo they few or many, will nobly

buckle on the whole htogrty armour and bring all

their forces ''rank and j'h" to support ihe all)

important principles of the liberty puny, we

can never succeed in our great oVea of redeem-

ing the slave nnd our country. In tqwns wheie

there aiebut few liberty men. it demands eonsi'd

crab e faith, firmness and sell-denial for them to

erect an independent liberty standard against the

overwhelming vo CJ of their fellow townsmen -

But if they are mtoHl»entahd "pri cip'ed" lib-

erty men they vvill do it. They will act upon the

noble principle that ir is better to stand alone.

even in doing rig!t than to --go u i !t avru.Uiti.dc

to do er I.' il ever, a cause deinaudcd of ail

its fiiends to act upon the principle of concentra-

tion at the D.illot Bux. f.oui the town ftp to the

national elections, it is ours. The winter *o.i-

son is moie properly the liberty "scod-iiiiM-," and A ] r < L " t h r " P n l l d M r

were appo;tred Chaplains to the Senat'.1.

Iii the House, Mr. LATIIROP presented a

memorial of-James G. Birney-; and moved its

reference to the .iudiciary Cotiim uee. ,which

gave i e to some d 'batman r su ed il) its rt'f*

i erence to the Cttnm ilice on Federal rela-

tions.

On a motjon to ptint the report of the Ju-

diciary Committee in regard lo neg

Mr. LotFirop spoke in opposition, becau-e he

thought that the Com.niUee h:id mistaken the

prayer ol the petitioners. The latter had not

alluded to the subject of domestic s laves,

which foitned ii large portion of iho report . —

Mr. Goodwin supported the motion. fW the

purpose of diffusing light on the subject.—

H >hn, continued

may this sen! be sown '-bioMl cost' this wimer. j t l i e < l e b n f-« t l i e l i l ! t p r repelling with spirit, the

by every lover of Iruedom arid hater of oppres'- U h n r g e of traveling beyond the record. Mr.

eionv Johnson also thought t h e print ing unneccssn-

A s'ravg pull and a pull altogether, need riot ry. l i e said that no reasons would ever sa t -

and nil nut be a very long one to jmU every
poor slave out of the hands of the <!cs'i'oyer, and
thus, in tnis apparently only way, redeem our-
selces iroin utter ruin as a nation."

For the Central Committee,

C II. STEWART,
Chairman.

MORE PAUPERISM.

W e hove always contended that the South-

i.-fy the peuiioni-rs. Mr OKeefFe suppor ed

the reprvfc. Tne motion prevailed.

A petition from \V«ehti»nHW County for an

extension of the right qf.suffrage was prescn

ted.

In the Senate, Mr. WILLSON offered a

joint resolution to amend the Consiitni>n so

as further to ex:end the right of elective

franchise.

err. c evali.-rs cannot whip enough out of the; A j->int resolution proposing an nmen.I-

barks of their slaves lo support them in idle- | l n r n l U ) t l i e const ituii'.n ex euding the clec-

ncse, and that the balance is filched out of the j l i v p franchise, was read twice and tcferred to

hard Working mm of the North. On our first the Jndici.ry C mmitlee.

page will be found more testimony to ibis

point. The free States innkeu,donation an-

nually of a half a million dollars to the slave

holders to pay ther postage bills. If the free

States had u post office estaMi.-hrn^nt of their

own, independently of the South, the present

rules of postage rr.ight be reduofd nearly or'

quite one half. Think of this, when you pay

your postage bills, ye Northerners.* before you

ask, '"What have WB to do wi'.h Slavery?"

(L/^The Rochester Democrat hns n enrres-
poudeiii s mewi.ere about this country who
sl-ites that our LnrdOil manufaciory con-
tinues nMhousand pounds of pork per day.—
l l r could know.littlo.nboul.it. A s-liott ;imi
tiiue 'he Fieiorv received two tonn <>f porl>
nt £ .'clock P. M. and the h»>x1 inortring il
hnd'nll been converted into Lard exrepl th<
hnnis ind fhoulders, ribs and lender loins.—
The average consumption is one ton per day.
—Marshal/ -Qtatesmaru

A bill has been reported for the division of

the Suite into lln'i o dislrics for the choice

tif .Representatives in Congress. It is proposed

that the districts sin.'l be rende up as follows:

1st District —Wayue, Washtenaw, Mon-

roe nnd Lenauce,

icl,—W)\hdah, Branch, St. Joseph,

Casf, Berrieti, Van B.iren, KaUihazoo, (^'al-

iioim, Jqckson, Harry, A lp{j»n, Ottawa, Ken:

and Oceana

3d District. —Si. Clair, Macetnb, Oakland

Livingston, 'I 'gham. Eaton, Ionia, Clfnlou,

Shi:iw:iss< e. Gon.-see, Lapcerjb'aginavv.Muck-

inuw and Chippewa.

B E A U T E - OF THK LATH WARI>- CHINA.—An

Kui'li-h officer, writ ug tn his friend m Eng-
l.nifl fom C»i ng Ke-iiig loo, •• 1 never i«w
-•uch loss of l ie and property as took place
here ; we lost ufiireis and m°n enough, but it
<s inip"ssible even to mmjuite the loss ol th»*
Chuip-e, P T when they ftiiind they could
stand n i lonirpr against us. they cut the
throats !>•' their wives and children, ordtovi-
b(>m into well" :m<l t<oi) î , mid tnen destroy-

ed' : hem-elves ; in m-my houses I here W-MJ
fiom eight lo twelve dead bodies, and I my
«rlr' hnve seen u dozen wom"ii and c!nlor n
iln.ivnni' themselves in II pnitill pond t!it; nay
'iftpr the fi^ht. The v.iide of the City 'niiti
'uhnrh< nteu nnss of ruins—whole streets
haye been Ournt dewu."

MR. CLAY.—Hear what ihf Boston Mer-
cnr.ti'o stvs of ilie prospecis of Mr. Clay.

In !\Vw Rng'and it is now past •» doubt,
that he wi 1 he unable to obtain the voreot'a
single S'ate. His I o-iiinntion in this com-
monwealth to 'he Presidency, carried discord
nnd pa ml VMS into the whig miks. The-en-
thnsi»r-ni nf his fiieiu* nnd adljflrehtfc are i ot
respanded to by ihe people of New Elijlnjirl
on various grounds, saliffiicfo.ry, at least, to
theinsehcs. It is not onlv iinwi-o but imp< -
litiJS 10 press wi h pertinacity upon His cotirr-
irvn e , the c'aims of this distingu^hed :ncli-
vidual to that oiFice.

A ("HI.NESR OPIUM SMOKRR hns n fr.y nbout

len inches by six. in trie of somf funcy w(>od
on which is placed two email lamps, general-
ly three, ivory boxes containing the drrtir, n
silver or s'eel needle six inches long, pointed
at one end and barbed at ihe other. Th*»
Prn«k*r, assuming a recumbent position with
ihe heail tlfvflied by hiuir-elf or bv a servwni
if he ran f^ud one lo do it for him. attach s.
a very .<-tn II quantity of opium to the fill' e (J
of the needle nn I iioldin^ it to iho Iniiip re-
(!nce>it io the proper sla'e fiir inhaling; then
ai'plyinir it with n circular m->tion of ihe in-
cision in the bowl.he draws Hie vapot through
ihe pipK '<v ihp. iic:ion of his lnnjrs, as in Mini
lun<r the hooknnh. Two or three whifls. ore
a 1 the pipe funishes, one or two of which nre
-i fFiPJfinl for n ti"Vire;vvhile an old staler '• ill
^moke two or three hours without being unac-
ted. The opium when purchased from the
.mporter, pas.-<js through a lefinmsr pn c»s-,
un«l.frequently is mixed with some kind of con-
serve.—Biiightims Expedition to China

NOTICE

The regular meeting of the Jackson Cengre-
irntional Association, will be held at Hanover.
Jnck6Oii County, on the second Tuesdoy of Feb-
ruary next, 1 Jtli d;iy, nt one o'clock, p. ir. Pnnc:-
ual at'endnnee is quite nece-s;iry, as importani
business may come up.

TI IO 'S JONFF,
Pcribe of Association.

GIIASS LAKE. Jnnu-ry 13. 1842.

GRAVE STONES. MONUMENTS, TOMB

TABLES, .VC.
The subscriber has n lnrpe oysrrtrr'cnt of JSnr

hit of the best Quality.suitable for CRAVK S'IONK
MO.\U>E-.TS. &.c. which he will sell cneap to
uia'i. or exchange for produce, n th i s old stand
No. 90, Woodward A.yeoue. Detroit.

Persona wishing to buy vvill do woM to call, ns
they will be Bold much cheaper thnn ha*o ever
been affirded in this State, and of a Quality that
cannot Jail to please.

W M . E. PETKRF?.
Detroit, Oct 27 r 1<42. 29— ly

A D M I N I S T R A T O R S S A L E .

PU R S U A N T to an order of tbo JuHire of Pro-
bate, for the c-nunfy of Wnsbteniw. made on

• he twentv third inst.. nutliorizinir rhe snleof renl
ustn;e of E'1J:I Wilmot, deceased. I sh.ill sell at
riuciion the real estate, hereinafier described at ihe
Iwi'lliiiir house formerly occupied by tlie said de-
ceneed.1 in ihe vilhire of Saline, on Thursday, the
six'peii'h d'»j of February next, at one o'clock
in the afternoon ofthar day. to wit: commencing
on the souih of Henery street three chains and
twelve links east of ihe north corner, of the Bnp-
ist meeting hou.e lot, ami running south five

chain? at richt nn^losof suid street, thence cast
parallel wi h said street one chain, ilu-n'-e n-irth
'•iwards Henery str'-et. parallel with sai.l first line
fi.-e chains, thence west one chain, to the i lace
• I besinninc; c mtaininy one li-il*" ncre of hind,

'loiin.r the gillie premises on which the said Ellen
Will.iuii lived orevions to her deefnse

I S R A F X WILLIAMS. Adniinimrafpr.
D-ited Saline. August*J9ili, I842. 3J-4-v.

D 'l. BANISTER'S CELEHRATRD Ff-
VF.R AGUF> I'lLLS. —Purely I eselahlt.

V ante, speedy, and sure icmedy tor fever nn.T
iL'ue. du n ague, ciidl fever, and the bilious dis
snaps peculiar to new countries.

The.-e pills nre <iosii.rne-i 'or the afF;ctions ofthf
'iver and other internal organs winch attend the
liseases of the new and uuaainatic portionsof oui
bountrv.

Til'-proprietor bnv:ng 'ried them in a creft
%nrietv of cases confidently believes tint they art
•i'lperior to any rein "ly that Ins ever been oft'ei
od io the public for rhe ibovediseises.

It is pinely V.-.trettifilc-ami pe fectly harmless,
•ind enn he taken by any person, male or femalt-
with perfect safety.

The nil's ar«f prepared in two separate boxes.
•narUe.l No. I and No. 2. and acccoinpanicd with
nil directions.

A trrent number of cen'fi?ates micht he procu
red in favor of this medicine, but the proprietet
his thoiiL'hl fit not to insert them, in as much as
he depends upon the merits of the smic for its
"ei>ntarii»n.

The above pill is Icept constnnily on h-.nrl by
•he |iroprietiT nnd cm bo had at wholesale rind ro-
i'iil at th'e store ot Heekley & Co. Orders frons
the country promptly nrtended to.

Ann Arb^.r. Hovvcr town) Mny2f»th 1»42. 9
L. BECKLEY

WOOL., Wheat, Flour, 6 n n See 1. Buite
Cheeao, Pork, &c. wantel; als >. BUc

Salts ntir! Ashes. F. DEN1SOV.
Sept. 24. Id42. »f«J

NEW YORK WHOLESALE PRICES.
- CURRENT.

ASHES,

COVFEEJ

COTIO.N,

FISH,

Pearls, 100 lbs.
Pots,
St. Domingo, lb.
Other kinds,
Upland, Ih.
New Orleans,

Jan, \% 184?
&b,bo to —

5,62 to —
6 to7|

8 lo If)

H to H
53 to 10J

7 to
87 lo
*14 to
9 to 1I

Northern
People's

tland
•Nigadahock

•south Berwick
Croix

Thomaslon

SSJII borough
W.il do
W~sibrook

do Ocean
do Old Colony
do Oxford
do Pa-itic
do Pawtiicket
1" People's

S PhaMiix Ch'rlst'n
do Plymouth
do Piiwuw River
do Qiiinsirrnmond
do Qnincy Stone
do Railroad
<Io Randolph
10 Sulem

8 Shoe kLenlher

6

g
NKW HAMPSHIRE.
Ashuclot I
Cheshire do
'lutemont do
Commercial do

ITB
do Southbijdpe
do S. b"k Bos'on

Shiiwmnt
Springfield
Stofo
Suffolk
Tiiunion
Traders'
Tiemont

'oncord
Connecticut River
Deny .
Dover
Exeter
Farmers
GraMon
Granite
Lancaster
Lebanon
Maotifiicturers'
Mechanics
V'errimac
Ntislma
N. lli>mpsliire
N H. Diiion.
Perniuf'^vnsset
Pii-c.-Maqitn
Portpmuiith
Rociipster
Uockingliam
Stnifford

do
do
do
do
do

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
4(1
do
do
do
do
do
d(
do

da
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

MiddJetown
Mystic
\ f .V • DVCfl

(.curly
Aew Loudun
Noiuich
I'hamx bank of

Hartford
Q.uiimcbaug

do
d6
do
do
do

Rome, bank of
Sackett's Harbor
Suh'na bmk Of
S: r ; h r,, < , U i l y

da
do
do

3
do

S( yi ( .
do Silvtr ( reik h'k of do'

Stuten Island !
do Stale hank of New

StoningtoQ
1 h mea
PhompaoQ

75
70

A
do
80

i
par

do York BuirB:o
do S t . Lawrence
do Oswego
do Ott-egn county
do Owego bi.rik of

Tolinnd company do Phoenix
'•J'non do Pine Planes
Whaling do poughkeepsie
Windham do Stetiben Coun y
" county do Syracuse, bank of do

NKW VOKK CITV. Tanners par
Ameiica b'k of par Tomrkms County J
American Ax. do Tonawandn b'k of —
Wk of c« mmerce do Troy, bank of £
Bank of the slate Troy City do

of New Voifc do U S b'k Buffalo
B'k of U.S. in N.Y do Ulster county
Butch, k Drov. pnr Union
f'hemical do Utiea Bark of
City do Vernon bank of

par
21

do
5 Washington county 1

I
i

50
t

par

5to»0 Union b'kofWey-
1110:11 h fc Br

do Union, Boston
do Village
d Wnltliain

Warren Roston
Wnrren Danvers
Washington
Wnrehnm
Winnisimmet
Winthrop

do
do
do
do
do
c'o

Cominerciol
(Clinton par Wa'crtown
Oelownre &, Hud. Waterford b'k of
canal company par Wilterville, B'K

Dry Dock J Walftrvlict
Fulton h'k of N.Y par Wayne county
Greenwich do Wescbesier co.
Lafuyefte par Wesl'ri N.Y b'kof27
Leather Manufoc. pnr Whitehall, b'k of |
Manhattan com. do Whitestown b"k of do
Meclmiiics Banking Ynics county do-

Afsocmtion do N E W JERSEY.
Mechancs b'k do Belvedere Bank un-
Men hantP do der iSlO J
Mech. & Tiaders do Silt) and upward par
Meiciinins Ex. do Burlington county 1
National b'k do Commer under $10 i
N. Yotk bank of do •• $10 k iipw'd par

" B'kg. cum. *— Cuinberlnnd of N.J 1
N. Y. Mate Slock Farmers of N.J . d*

Security b'k. par Furniers &, Mechun-
North River do ica under §10 X
I'hoeni.v do $10 ami upw'd par
Seventh ward do Fars & Mechnn i
Tenth ward 10 $10 and upw'd par
Tradesmen* par Mechanics of Bur-
(Jpion h'k of N . Y. do 'ington |
Wellington 40 Meciian. Newnik par
Wool growers par Mechun U Menu 4
N. YORK S T A T E b'k of T r on \
Agricultural b'k J Morris co. k
Albany City j «« $ i c kck w'dpar
Alli.uiy do Newark bailing
Allegnny coPtmty 02 Si Insurance om.par'
Atlantic.Brooklyn pffr $5 and under i
Albany b'k of" J N Hope fc Del.
Albion 2 Bridge com^25 to 30
America £5aS0 Orange b'k " par

^ under $5 j
do Princeton 1
£7 Peoples |

h Salem bk'g com. 1
28 State Camden 1

do
do Attica
do Auburn
do Commerce
do BiiiUton Spa.
do Bin<rhamp on
do Bull'alo bank of
do Brockport b'k of
do I Brooklyn
do i Urocnie Cotuily

do Worcester,Wrenthdo Canal, Albany
do Wrent ham do " Lockport
do RHODE ISLAND. \ Cnltnnugus CO

American bank § Cattskill
Arcade do -Caytiga couiity

VKRAIOKT
Benn'njr'on
Bellows FJ.11S
PouMiiey l>"k of
Hintti'eborn li'k of
Hinlinpfon h'k of
Caledonia h'k of

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

85

do
do
do
do

Commercial
Farmers

»!o fc, Mechanics
Montpelier b"k o'd

do b'k new
Middlebiiry b'k of
Mniicliesier
Newhurv
01 leans Co
()range Co
Rutland
St. Albnns
Ver«.'eniiC3
Windsor
Woodstock

HO pale

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

1
<?o
do
do

MASSACHUSETTS
Adnms bank 3
•\irrir-ultural
Aniericnn
Amherst
Ahdover
Asiatic
Atlantic
Atlifs
Attleboretigh
ISarnstable

do
do
do
do
CO
do
do
do
do

Bristol bank of d«
Blackstnnr canal do
Brislnl Union do
Burrilville Agricult'l
k Manufacturers' do
(>i lerville di.
Citizens' Union do
City do
Commer. Bristol do

do Providence Co
Cranston do
Cnmbeiland do
Kngle b'k. Bristol do

** Providence do
Exchange
Kxe'er
Fall River Union
Franklin
Freeman's
Globe
Ww\\ street
Hone
Kent
La? dholders
jMn nuffict urrs
Mechanics

" k Manufijn.
Mer. Providence

" Newport
A'onnt Hope
Motm* Vernon
Narrnjrnnsett
National
N. Fng.Comnier. 6*6

" Pacific Prov. do
'•' » Smilhfield do

Newport do
N. Ame*ica b'k of do

Cen. Cherry Valley do
" N Y b'k of " do

Chantauque co. do
Cheria'ngo b'k of do
f^licmnng canal do
Clinton county SO
Cornmeicial, Troy §

" Albany
" B'jffalii
" Rochester

do
do

Coming b'k of
Da ii? vi I !e
Delaware

do '; Ducheso county par
do j Erie county 42
do ! TVSFPX county f

Kx. Rochester 1
•' ol GeftcFee do

Farmers, of Troy pnr
" Amsiprdum %

Farmers k Mechan-
ics Rochester do

Farm, k Drov. par
" of Geneva 2
" of Orlerns do

Farmers k Mechan-
ics of Genesee do

Far's of Seneca co SO
" of Penn Yan %

Farm, k Manufac.
of Po'keepsie par

Farm. Hudson
Fort Plain
Gencseo bank of
Genesee County
Geneva bank of

do
do
do
do
(!n
(to
do

do
dp
do
do
do
do
do
dn
do

i *

The omounl of ppecit) in ilio vaults of the

MnsMicl'tisett6 bunks on the first Satu'dfiy of

Ocfubor was §-.'.C82. 309, the aggregate cir-

culation wae ^8,049,906. The number of

banks is 111.

GR E A T B A R G A I N S . - R . Banks re.«p ct-
fully informs the fanners and others visit-

ing Detroit, 'hai he still can'inuea at his obi
stand on Woodbritjge st., ndjoining Wardell 's
block nn'l ke°pF <>n hind a gem r >l usiortment o:

READY MADE CLOVUINu,
which he is iletertnihed to sail cheaper than the
<-' c ipe*t /*"• C >s'i.

It B IKIS \ns< received from the Knst nn as
s-mmoni of C! )tli3. C-tnimeres. Satinet's ani
Vesting?, whic'i will be mvle cp to orJer in
fashionable style at short notice.

Detroit, Sept. 5, 1842.

Pry Cod, 100 ibs.
Salmon, hbl.
Mackeil No. I and 2

Fnurr, Raisins, bunch, pr box —
Figs, lb. HJ to —

FLOUR, Gei.esee, §4,50 to—
Ohio, 4,44 to —
Michigan, 4,50 to —
Baltimore, lo —

GHAIK, \ \ h(;at Northern bueh. C£to—
do Southern —

Rye, lo —
Outs, 31 to —
Corn, Northern, 51 lo —

do Southern, SO to - -
MOLASSES, liavanna, gal. 15 to 17

Porto Rico, 16 to 24
New Orleans, lf> to —

PROVISIOJNS, Beef, miss bar. S7,00 to 7,75
Prime, 8.00 to —
Pork, mes?, 7.f>0 to COO

do Prime, 5,25 to G,0()
Lard, lb., 6 to 7
Smoked Hams, 4i to 7
B'Uler, • 12~ to 17
Cheese, Gi to 7

SUGARS, i\evv Orleans, lb. S to 4J
St. Croix, G lo 8 |
Havanna, brown, & lo 0

do white, fj to SJ-
Loaf, ft 10 13

TF.AS, Young Hyson, lb., £7 to 8
1 penal,' 51 to 90

TAM.OW, lb., GJto.Oj
WOOL, Am. Sax. flc. lb.

R. BANKS, i Full blood Merino, 30 to 34
20-Cm Native and J blood, 18 to 20

Bedford Commerc'l do
Beverly
U l k
Rnsion
Biighton
Brir;:o' Co
Bunker Hill
(!amhri(!gc
Centra!
Charles River
I'harlestown do
Clncko|!co do
Ci.t'ens Naniucket ^o

<!o Worcester do
Citv Boston do
Cohnnnet do
Columbian do
Commercial Boston dn

do Sn!em
Concord
Danvers
D rihnm
Dorch. k MiHon
Duxbury
Kaple
E. Brirlgewater
hWfx N. Andover do

N. Kings on
Newport F,x.
N Providence
P.icifir:
Pa > con tr
Pawiuxet.
Phoemx Westerly

" Providence
Providence
Providence Co.
R. I . Arictiltural

'• Central
" Union
" B^nk of

Roger Williams
Scituate
Smiihrleld Ex.

'• Lime Rock
« Union

do
do
dr.
do
ID

i
do
do
do
do
do

I
(1 1
( ! , •

do

I
do
do
do

llamilien do
I leikimer connty do
Highland par
Iloujnd Trust and

Bonking Com. 3
Hudson River pnr
fthnca bank of 3
Jn rries do
JffTcreoa county do

k b'k

S Stale Klizabeth'tn par
do under $0 ±
I State b'k at Morris do
J S10 and upw'd par
$ St-te, Newark do
3 under SS &

25 State N Brunsw'k par
par under 9(5 }

1 Sussex J
SlOknpvv'd par

Trenton Bk'g com. d»
" small bills

Union &

onio-
Belmont St. Clatra-

vil)e S to 4
do Chillioothe bk of £5'
30 " pay at Philad —

1 CirclevilJe bk of 4
45 Cl veland " 4

2 Clinton 4
Columbiona of New
Lisbon do"

Commercial do
" ofScioto do'
" of Lake Erie 5o

Dayton 4
Ex* k Saving Inst.—"
Far k Median. —
Franklin 4

" oi 'CoIui i ibt isIO t o ! 5
Geauga bank of 4
Grandville Alexan-
drian Soc —••

Hnmillon SO to 10
Lancaster ll»
Lafayette 4
Marietta 10'
Massillon bank of 4
Mr. Pleasant bk of do-
Mii.-kin^um bk of do
Norwalk bank of do-
Ohio R R com.
Ohio Life Insurance

and Trust com. 4J-
Sundusky Bank of do
Urbsna bkg com ~ -
West'n Reserve bk 4 •
Wooster bk of 4L

Xenia, Bnnk of 4
Zanesvillf1. bk of 4-

INDIANA.
State bk of Ind.
and branch 4

do

N*otes on all other
Kinderlniok b?k of par Lanks in this state ua
Kingston do certain

ILLINOIS.
Cairo, bk. of
State bk of Mi.
Illinois bk of

r?, Newport do
Pro\idenco d<-

U"ion
Village
Warren
Wnrvvick
Washington

Rxchnngn
Fair Haven
Fa lino-.th
Fall River
Kitchhuroh
I'raminghnm
Frecmans
(ileneral fnterc
Globe
Goucester
Grand
Granitfl
Greenfield
flamil'on

do
<?o
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

do
do
do
do
do
do

I Wionsocket falls do
Wvlreficid do
CONNKCTICUT.

L:m.-ii!gburgh b'k of J
Lewis coiin'y 1
Livu gston county 3
Lodi b'k of real cs 5

" '" Stock £0
Lockpnrt 3

•' Ji'k k trust com 3
Long Island par
Lowviile b'k of
Lyons bank of
Mndison county
Manufacturers'
Mech. kFn r ' s
Afech.'inics. Buff.
Mer k F»r't».
,Mer k Mechanics
Mer. Kxchange
of Buffalo

Mercantile of
Si heneclody

Mid diet own

to Sfi j Hampshire Manf'rs do
HHvorhill
lltgham

do
do

B d / g
City h'k N. Haven do
Connec'ifiit do
Conn. River Bank-

intr Company Co
Ensl Haddam do

ge d(

do
do

It
i

do
do
do
do

6a
60

IOWA.
All the banks in this
Territory uncertain

MICHIGAN
Bank of St Chir I t

S7 F a r . k Median. l a
do '
do CANADA.

Bank of British N
America 4 !

Banque diiPcnple do
B'k U. C. Toronto 5 ;

City bank do'
Comrner bk U. C J>
Gore bnnfi- da'
Far*, jo'mt stock and'

banking corn, do

do
40

1

37

Pnirfield company
Fir ' s k Mecn.
Hartford
Housntonic Rail
Road company

.levvtt cily
Meclumics
Merchants
Meriden
Middlesex oom.

I g .
Millers of N. Y. 8al0 Montreal bk of 4
Mohawk j | Niagara Suspension
Mohawk Valley } Bridge com. 88
Monroe, b'k of do KENTUCKY..
Montgomery co. do Kentucky bk of S
New York State . J Louisville DJt of* do
Newburgh b'k of par MISS 1SSIPPI.
Ogdenfbuigh
Oicanbank'of
Oneida
Onondnga
Ontario do

uncertain
MISSOURI.

B'k of the State
ARKANSAS.,

b'k of Ihe Sfnle 70
Orange co. b'k of do R Es. b'k of Ark, - ~
Orleans do Small notes of Penn-
Powcll do eylvania banks 1$
Rochosteri/k of j |



The subscribe! informs there mctpbeof S h -
ti-S!uvery Socie tie^ and all persons who do
Bire to read t/ie Ami- Slavery publications that
have issued from the Amoriuu» press, that he

has purchased all the !)6oksJ pamphlets; tracts,
prints etc. Jately belonging to the American

PUBLICATIONS.- f Roper, Moses Narrative of a Fugitive
Slave

Rights of Colored Men
Kuggies'a Anti.lute
Ri<jhl and Wroriir \u Boston
Slov< rv I
Sla.de'fe Speech in Comrrcs-s in 1o;13
Smith's Gerriu Letter to Jas . Smylie

• Do. Letter to Henry CJay
Siavcholding Invariably Sinful, "malum

in ?cy'
Southard's Manual
Star of Freedom

Lettera

12

S7

S7

r.2
SJ

]

M

50
l-£
50

1 3
50
£0
15
1-2
75

i-a
1-3
75

1,00
20
£0
1-2

33 1-3 i

26
iM

£;;

CO

•7i)

Anti-Slavery Society, Rindufrtiiig to about eicrht
thousand dollars, at old prices, which he offers
for snle by his a^ent ih any*quantity, at low
prices for cask only. Samples will bo kept at
his office, curner of Planover ana Exchange
streets, and orders will be promtly attended to.
A catalogue of tlie principal publications is an- j ^ l

iiexed, and the prices put against them are the i ̂ !| " ' T ^ ' T ""i> """•"
present (reduced) retail prices. By the l,un- • Slaveholder'* l'r,-..vcr
dredor larger quantity, they will be sold lower
-*-say for bound volumes 25 per cent, discountf
on pamphlets, tracts and pictures, .r;<) per cent.
discount. With respect to most of them this
e below the ncWa! cost to me in' cash. They
were' not purchased with a view to sell at a
porfit but to subserve the Anti-Slavery cauj-e,
Such an opportunity has r?ot previously occur-
red to obtain Anti-Slaveiy publications nl these
reduced prices, and probably will not again.

(XJ^Editors of newspapers are requested to
copy this advertisement at length I'o: three
month.=,and their bills will be paid in books, etc.
Please send a copy of the paper containing the
advertisement. LEWIS TAPPAK.

New York, March 1st, 1842.
BOUSD VOLUMES.

American Slavery as it is, muslin 50
Anti-Slavery Manual 2o
Alton Riots, by Pres. Beecher, of 111. Coll.

12mo. £5
Alton Trials 25
Anti- Slavery Record, vols. t, 3 and S set 50
Appeal, by Mre, Child S7 1-2
Anti-Slavery Kxnminer, bound Vols. 50
[Beauties of Philanthropy S3 1 3
Bourne's Picture of Slavery 50
Bnxton on the Slave trade 50
Cabinet of Freedom (Clarkson's history of

tire slave trade,) vole* 1, 2 and 3 set 1,00
Chloe Spear 25
Channmg on Slavery 25
l)untan on Shivery 25
Eman. in the W. 1. by Thome and Kitnball

muslin 50
Do by do in boards with map 25
Enemies of Constition discovered

Fountain, plain binding, i»4n*-o.
Gustavus Vassa
Grimke's Letters to Miss Beecher
Jay's Inquiry 37 1-2: Jay's View
Light and Truth
Life of Granville Sharp
AJolt's Biographical Sketches
Memoir of Rev. Lemuel llanos

Do of Lovejoy
North Star, gilt edges
Pennsylvania flail
Quarterly Anti-Slavery Magazine, Cvo
Itankin's Letters. 18mo. 100 pp.
Right and wrong in Boston
Star of Freedom, muslin
Slavery—containing Declaration of Sen-

timents and Constitution of the Arner,
A. S. Society: Wesley's Thoughts on
Slavery: Does theBibie sanction Sla-
very? Address to the Synod of Kentuc-
ky, JNarative of Amos Dresser, and

| Why work tot tho Slave? bound in one
vol. 25

Slave's Friend, S2mo. vols. 1, 2 and S set 5D
Songs of the Free
Thompsons Reception in Great Britain,

12mo.
Testimony of Cod agninst Slavery, lGmo.
tVheatly, Philiis Memoir of
West frfdies, by Professor Hovry
West Indies, by Harvey nnd Sturge
Wesley's Thoughts on Slavery, in muslin,

with portrait 12 1-2
PAMPHLETS".

Sets A. S. Almanacs, from 183G to 184f
inclusive 37 1 2

Address to the Free People of Color 1
Ancient Landmarks 3
Apology for Abolitionists S
American Slavery as It Is—the Testimony

of a Thousand Witnesses 25
Address on Right of Petition 2

Address to Senators and Representatives
of the free States 1

Address on Slavery (Germnn) 1
Address of Congregational Union of Scot-

land 1
Address of National Convention (German) 1
Ann. Rep. of N. Y. Comnrittre of Vigilance 25

Do. of Mass. A. S. Society 12 1-2
Appeal to Women in the nominally free

States 6 1-1
Authentic Anecdotes on American Slavery 2
Address to the Church of Jesus Christ, by

the Evnngtlical Union A. S. Society,
New York city. 4

Anti-Slavery Catechism, by Mrs. Child 6 1-4
Adams', J. Q.. Letters to his Constituents 4
Adams', J. Q. Speech on the Texas Ques-
' tion 12 1-2
Annual Reports of Am. A.. S. Society, 3d,

4th, 5th and 6'h 12 1-2
Annual Reports of N . ¥. city Ladies' A.

Sv Society 3
Appeal to' the Christain Women of the South 3
Bible against Slavery 6
Collection of Valuable Documents 6 1-4
Birney's Letters to the Churches- 2
Birney ort'CoFoniaatixm 2
Chattel Principle,—a Summary of the

New Testament argument on Slavery,
by Beriuh Green 6

Chipmnn's Discourse 3
Channing's Letters to Clay 6
Condition of Free People of Color 3
Crandall, Reuben, Trial of 6
Dissertation on Servitude 22 1 -2
D/ckinson's Serm>n 3
Does the BiWe sanction- Slavery? 1
Dec. of Sent, and Constitution of the Am.

A. S. Society 1
Discussion between Thompson and Breck-

in ridge 25
Dresser's Narrative 5
Extinguisher Extinguished 3
Ehnore Correspondence G: do in sheets 4to. 2
Emancipation in West Indies Thome and

Kimbnll 1-2 1-2
Emancipation in West Indies in 1353 3
Freedom's Defense 6
Garrison's Address at Broadway Tabernacle G
Guardian- Genius of the Federal Union 6
Geneious Planter 8
Gillett's Review of Bushnell's Discourse G
Immediate, not Gradual Abolition 12-£
Jay's Thoughts on the Duty of the Epis-

copal Church 3
Liberty, 8vo. 25; do; I2mo 15
Morris's Speech in answer to Clay 3
Mahan's Rev. John B. Trial in Kentucky 12 1-2
Martyr Age in America, by Harriet Mar-

tineau 6
Modern Expediency Considered G
POU-.T of Congress over the District of Co-

lutn'.iia G 1-}
Plea fur tho Slave, No?. J, 2 and 3 3
Proceedm fs of -he Meeting to form B'o;ul-

way Tubeinuclo Anti-Slavery SocieUf
Pro-Slavery
Rural Code of Haiti

1£ 1-2
6

'is i 2
6
s
0
G

Slaveholder Weighed ;3
Slavery in America (London); do. (Ger-

many) S
The Martyr, by Berian Green
Things for Northern .Men to do
Views of Colonization, by Rev. J. Nourse
Views of Slavery and Emancipation, by

Miss Martineau G
VVeslcyan Anti-Slavery Review 2;>
War in Texas, by Benjamin Lundy G
Why work for the Slave 1
Wilson's Address on West India Emanci-

pation 4
TRACTS.

No. 1. St. Domingo,
No. 2, Caste,
No. 3, Colonization,
No. 4, Moral Comli'ion of the Slave,
No. 5, What it, Abolition?
No. 6,The Ten Commandments,-
No.7 Danger and "Safety,
No. 8, Pro-Slavery Bible,
No. 9, Prejudice against Color.
No. 10, Northern Dealers in Slaves,
No. 11, Slavery and Missions
No. 12, Dr. Nelson's Lecture on Slavery.

The above Tracts are sold at 1 cent each.

PRLNTS, inc.

Ilhistraiinns of the Anti-Slavery Almanac
for i:M0 il

The Emancipated Family £.'
Slave Market of America
Correspondence between O'Connel and Ste-

venson 3
Do. do. Clay and Calhoun 12 1-;J

Printer's Picture Gallery 2
Letter paper, stamped with print of Lovejoy

sheet 13
Do. with Kneeling Slave sheet 1

Payer for Slave?, with Music, on cards 1-2
Pofrait of Gerrit Smith 50s

In addition, are the following, the proceed
of which will go into the Meiulnn fund.

Argument of Hon. J. Q,. Adams in the cane.
of the Amistad Africans £5

Argument of Roger S. Balwin, Esq.
dodo 12 1-2

Trial of the Captives of the Amistad t>
Congressional Document relating to do. B
Portrait of Clinqnez 1,00

March 3d, IB42.

Threshing Machines.
n ^ H K undersigned would info Bin the public ihsit
JL they con:inue to inciiufaciure UOKSK LW-

KS;I nd TiiiiF.siiiXG M vcniM.tf, two nnd a halt
mil t'3 from the village of Ann Arbor, on the niil-
road. The Horse I'ower is a lute invention by S.
VV. Foster, and is decidedly superior to any other
ever offered to the public, as will appear by the
statements of those who have used them diuini.'
fhe last year: It is light in weight and small in
cotftpass, being carried together with the ThfefehJ
er, ina common wnggon box. nnd drawn witl
ease by two horses. Jt is as little liable to break,
or get out of repair, as any other Horse Ppjycr,
nnd will work as easy and thrash as much wiiii
four horses attached to it as any other power with
/•V; horse?, as will appear from the recommenda-
tions below. New patterns have beo:i made for
the cast fron, ami additional weight and strength
applied wherever it had appeared to be necessary
from one year's use of the machine.

The subscribers deem it proper to state, that a
!:itnii<r of horse powers were sold last yenr in
the village of Ann Arbor wliich were believed by
the purchasers to be those invented by S. W. Fos-
ter, and that most or all of them were either made
mateii illy different, or altered betbre sold, so as
to be materially different from those made and
sold by lhe subscribers. Such alterations bfeihg
decidedly detr<nienta" to the utility of the nmchine.
They have pood reason to believe thnt every one
of those returned by the purchasers as unsatisfac-
tory were of t'.iis class. They are not aware th'ii
nny Power that went from their shop, and WHS put
in use, ns they made it, has been condemned or
1 a• J nsidons a bad machine.

All who wish (•! buy are invited to examine them
and to enquire of those who have used them —
There will bo one for examination at N. H . W I K G ' S ,
Dexter, village; and one at MARTIN WII.I.SON'S
storehbvse in Dd'oit—both these gentlemen
bc-intr agents for ihe snle of them.

The price will be $120 for n four horse power,
with n threshing machine with a stave or wooden
bar cylinder; and $->,-3Q ftyf athnrso pow<u..with a
threshing machine with an iron bnr cylinder.

The attention of ihe rentier is invited to tlie fol-
lowing recommendations.

S. W. F O S T E R & CO.
Scio. April 20. 1842.

REC 031MENDA TIONS.

This is to certify ilnt wo have used one of S
W. Foster's newly invented Horse Powers for
about five months, ami threshed with it about
3)00 bushels, and believe it is constructed on
latter p:iiripics thnn nny other Horse Power.—
('ne of the undersigned has ~wned nnd used ei.';ht
'lifibrf-nt kinds of Horse Powers.and we believe thnt
fiur horses will thrash as much with this Power
is five will with any other power with which we
are acquainted.

IL CASE.
" S. G. [VES.

. Scio, January. 12, 1.942.

T_is is to inform the public thnt I have purchas-
ed, and have now in use. one of lhe Horse Pow-
ers recently invented by S W. Foster, made by
S. W. Foster, & . C T . , and believe it be construct
ed upon better principles, and requires /t.-\s
strength of horses than any other power with
which 1 am acquainted.

A. WEEKS.
Mount Ciemens, Sept. 8. 1fi4l,
This is to inform the pmblic that I have purchas-

ed one of ihe Hor.se Powers, recently invented by
S. W. Foster, and U3~d it for a number of months'.
aria believe it is the best power in use. workjnc j
with less strength of horses than anv other power
with which I am acquainted, nnd being small
in compass, is ensilv moved from one place to
another. I believe 4 horses will thresh ns much
with this power as 5 will with any other power.
The plan nnd the working of this power have
been univemfly approvod ofby formers for whom
I have thrashed.

E. S. SMITH.
Scio. April IL 1SI2.

SMUT MA€S2EBraS.
The subscribers make very good SMUT MA-

CHINES which they will sell for $60. This
machine was invented bv one of the subscribers,
who has had many year's experience in the milling
business. We invite those who wish to buy a
<:ood machine for a fair price to !niv of ns. It ie
worth ns imnli n.<? most of th-j machines thntcos:
from 150 to $300'.

S. W. FOSTER & CO.
Scio, April, 1.9, 184Q.

Tho subscribera have recently put in operation
a woollen manufactory for rmtniuactunng woollen
cloth by power looms, two and a half miles west
from Ami Arbor village, on tho railroad, where
he wish to manufacture wool jnio cloth on

shards, or (or p.iy by the yard, on rea
rerms. They huve einployed i
• ncjj and feel confident that work will be well
!ono. They therefore n a shave

. • paironagc, i i MIW hre
in fdvar of ncli ..v:a -r..v. Wool i:i;iy be iefl
tit ^C:D vili. _ . .

Tlie following fh-nily rcmc-

Pcio. April IS7

S. W. FOSTER & Co.

t. m

'T i s fun ihcys.-iy to get well wtth tlfem,

AL L manliin(J (Inougl'out their wide atul im-
mense circulation ibat ever iry ilicm con-

timie to buy iliem. 1'eU'ia' l'ills nre ] un ly \> g
etnble; they work no miracles, nur dg they jno-
less tb cure nil disco i . use ili^y are the

ieittifiq comyounj oi'a regular physician, who
has made his profession the s:u<!y ot hjs life. Dr.
Peters is a graduate of Yale College1, also ot the
M;iss;u-hu3ctts Medical Colh - • , tipd h.;s soine-
whotilistinguislied liipigelf :}9 a man of
:ind genius among the (amifyof tlie \n',c Giv .
Peters; Peters' Vfegelablo Tills are etmplfi inthpir
preiumitiini. mild In th-ir wiion. thoj:<j.ugii in
iheir operation, and,uunvnlleil in tli^ir Results —
The tosvn nii'.l coup try arp :ilii;e filled with ihrir
praiVe. The palaco iipd tiie poor house ;;1 l'.e
echo with iheir yirijiea. l c ttll elimates |h< y will
letniu their wonderful powers and exerl
diem unalicred by age or titiriiiim. arjd this
tlie voiceof a'gratelul comniii . i'uie<( —
Peters' Pills prevent—keep iff ilisi
used, ;.nd luive no rival ii>. ea,in.{ h
fdver anil ;iaiie,(l\>pc|isi.i. iivcr coniplaini^.
sick headache, jtiutitJicf", iis'.lun».d)Opsy, riietiiua-
tism, enL\Tgen'iept of tho spN'en. (files, col:r, fe-
mal« ohstructioii. hcai i burn, furred \ppgvet nau-
sen, (l;s:entioii oftiie 3U>jn;ich ami i;
ent diirihce:!, fliiulence, habiiual i
Lisa,of appetite, bloehed.ur sallow porupTexioii,
and in ail c ises of tm por of the bo«
i cniharttc or aperieiu is indicated, pi--
neither nnus'.vi, griping nor debility: a]iu lye rc-
•i"ent all who buy them continue to try tliem,

T4ie most triumphi ni j ever atten-
ded their use and cnuueli is nirea'dy known of
hem to immoi tuli/.o ::nd hand iheni down to poa

•eriiy with the impvovements oitlie Rge^m
icalscience.. Dr. Peters waghred, tn ih
ng art. p.nd in order to su'ppfy tlcTni'nds, be has
>rigjna}ed anti callitd to iiis aid t!;c only it'eam
liivei machinery in ilic wo:id for pill w••
'Tis perfec', and its prbcess iii5parts to the pill
esseniinl virtue, beqniiE'e by bring parfectly
wroiiiilu. nil the piils' liicklcn virtae'is re\
wfceri called into r.c'.ion. ;ind here n,Iso it is i'eieis
excflsnll,the world and Lakesalj the premiums.
'neci:i!s and diplorhasi So clear the tract for the
Engine—Peters' Pills arc earning—a million of
\-.."ii" sea can now be l:cr;l for ihem — ;•
—do you hear thr.t! while a host enn
tfiat they believfl they owe their sqlvalipn fioin

•:nd o'e.it!i to Pcteis ' Pili, nnd if •
nii'l knivesnro getting partially into disuse W.C
are only i k

dies may be found at the village drug stores,
a:r.l soon at every country store iu the state.
Komenjbcr and never s:et them unless they
have the fac-simile signature of

}-rj£±0 £ ? J } j on the wrappers, ns all others
by tiie same names are base impositions and counter,
foils. If the merchant nearest you has them not,
urge him to procure them at 71 Maiden-lane, the
next time he visits New York, or to write for them.
No family should be a week without these remedies.

BALM OF COLUMBIA.FOPv. TIIE HAIR,
> which will -stop it if falling out, or restore it on bald

places; and on children make it grow rapidly, or on
j those who have lost the. hair from any cause;

ALL VERMIN that infest the head3 of children
i in schools, are prevented or killed by it at once.-

J Find the name of

it, or never try it. llcmcmhcr this always.

1J0L MANS,

©•' 3 sat.

T . : nil re
i - ' • fitch.nn-

i

ri - T joinlf?
• • • • • ' i . .

in sw'cllcfl ii :
. if applied in Cal - j rcveflfS

. •:• i , , : i i ;<T forirjf.li i •. .s i n a j l
. ".i pain. Certrficatcs bi

; •• • ;•, i !i if m bi
T h i s : : ' i c \vi:h tl.i-

full ns.surfir^ce il)ftt it far excpls the Oifo
. i i n e n t s of tffo piejsen' 0.: •:. f> r the

•lisensoB. A tri-.l is o n l y W.-MI1. •!. :.) piv'c'if lhe
lec i i l c ) preference; to e v c y t h i n g e l s e . Ivi.-tuy

r!]\-Hr;;i;i.s dt ( ii it;-, ncc hrivc Hired th i s o in tn eni

xiols i ts mei u s . n 9
ThS aboVe ointmerit is for sale wliofesfrJe oad

by L. llZCKLi.Y.
An n Aibcr. flower lev. i:} June 1*1 ib,

T O P H Y S I C I A N S A . \ D

RHEUMATISM, and

; positively cured, and all sJirivellcd muscles and limbs
; nre restored, in the old or young, by the INDIAN

VEGETABLE Er.rxm AND NERVE AND DO.\E LINIMENT—

I but never without the nanje of Comstock & Co. on it.

r g T H E .sub. crii or iiiviica the at tent ion of i 'hy
ficians nnd Cmiiitrv MereJii^ils', . ; -
it t--o(k of I ' ru^s , Mediciribs, Pa»rtt?i
Dye StnfiV, Vatiiisu, 15ni.-li<^, ii& Ovc:
[isfijg (-no of t;.o largest ;uiii f..!!c.-; ;;s

ict
(cshib'n ?nd
to fit or no

J R WALKER respectfully informs hisa
« friends and the public in goneml, thato

lias raccntly connntneed business, in the tntlor "•
• net ol Bdwerje thy good* sioio

p y e p j u e j ! : o < M . C I I I C o i t k i s i n i h e

order, in strict con
iyith ti ' pri -ent pi< viiilihg

i v.;.ri;iiiied

i line HfrffitsiMde in the latestISew
Yorli or riiil-iilcphii feslii6ns.

garments will be made
• ! and plainest s'j !e.

Cutting dune ;:t shortest nonce.
All kiiu.'s of Mrlitary Uniform nnd undress

-nil pantaloons, n.;u!e pgfeeable to iLc-pres^
cm uiilitniy or regunental order.

J. R. WALKER.
Ana Arbor, July 25th. }&l%3. -nM—3m.

L ! .MliKIl eonstantlv on hand and for
by F. DENISON.

June 10, 1842. tf

— T H E O . J I . EATO« ,V CO. 1*28 lefl,
i}.up, areihe sole ageujs of these very *•"

••••i•••• ,1 i r a i c h t i i i. . - j 9 _12-t

Q A T T I N I . T T WARl'S ON TIKAMrfZ
U in::o. I!, J .V.-N & po. , i : . s . jeflefspn

uc ofier Uirsale l k f '

g
- 0 the touniry. In his pre/ent

; stuck will be fyund:
100 Q2 Sulpii. Quinine, superior French and

Knirlish

nre wholly prevented, cr governed if the attack has
; conic on, if you use the only true HAYS' LINIMENT,from

! and every thing relieved by it that admi:s of an out-
ward application. It acts like a charm. Use it.

H O H S E S that have Ring-Bcne, Spavin
Wind-Galls, &,c, arc cured by ROOFS' SJ-ECIFIC ; and

WOUHfle&ea horses entirely cured by Roofs-
Founder Ointment. Mark this, all horsemen.

»»

Balloy-s Bl£gics|l Fain 23s-
^ r a C ' £ O I * Ssa lVSj^^The most cxtraotdinary
remedy over invented for ail new or old

" 7 " • " . ;.-•'}

and sores, and sorel*$

thousands. It will take

$l It has delighted

pain in ten minutes,

20 (••/,. 8ulph. Morphia,
10 oz. Acqt. <lo
501'Z. Carpenters Witherill'a Extract of

..
1 !,:.'. PowcWea Phubnrb,
1 Ciie-t n.'suharl) Hoot,
1 b!'!. Powflered Jaie.p,
50 lb?f {'-..h u:-l,
3 casks Iv'.-om Salts,
1 j r-.s!;^ Fall and Winter strained Sperm

Oil,
40 !:oxns- Pprrm Cnndles,

-2000 tfig. Wi'iiiu fi'-ad. dry and prnund,
4ca^ks Linseed Oil,

Ventifis Instruments and Slack Cold, Silt'er
mid Tin Foil Ptatiria Vt'arr. P6>cef'a'ih Tcrth.
A pffttieral a-sortmiMi. of Patent. lMetiieiue.-, ;.li 1
ill" which will be sold on the most reasonable
terms.

PIERRE TELLER:,
ISO Jcflerson Aveiu-.e, bi<rn ofthe fiilt

March 15. Mortor, Detroit.

., . . , . . slock of Smtinrit
the r\'-.v York mills. These-

- are comodered auperior to nny oilier in
the count)y. and will be sold, for cash, at fi small
.u!v<ii:i-<.'. IS-SW

' I _>

Wool I"are8£ifig> and Cloth
Dressing".

THE Subscribers resjiectUiHy nnnounce to the
citizens Ann Arbor nnd vicinily. thnt they

are p'i'e^arcd to card wool nnd drfess cloih fo cus
torners. in the best stylo, and at the s-bortcst no-
tice. Having good machinery, e.-vperirnceci work,
iIJon, and long practice in the business, they lldve
the utiiVost conlidence that they shrill give com-
plete satisfaction!

J. BIX'XLEY & CD.
AnnArbnr. April, 25.,J£42.

C t a r s of

*' •: rVlCATES;—This pnper could he filled with
them L>V rcsidenrs o\ Miciiiiran, by your fwende

;hbors—nsk bur.agbn.ls; Jt is now v.-oil
known that "the popple will have-Peters' Pil 's ,
•ind in hindi-r would I e tos'on iho ruslifftg wind:
Price 2") or 50 ccnis per box.

The jrsi; ; '!crs liiire o'l (Rfsetrtolis—their urir-
vcrsal receptiun. n:dVed to the tpstimouy i>f mill-
ions, " h c ' p it bei'ore tlie pe/plc ' ' must nnd will
be heard throughout this vrtle nf tears.

Their h.:ppy ihfitietfee on \<>ur,g Indies white
suffering uticci the usual eli'fiitges of liie ng d[-
M.'ctnd by the lnws of natiirc. they imp-itl h Imoy-
nnt-y of heart, froling nnd action, nn elrferrii? s t tp.
velvet cheek, lilly and carnntion cnri»pl6xion by
'heir aciion on ilie chyle. &<:. and Indies in del
icartesituations aiwnysndmit llieir power and in-
npcence; nnd take ;h::!i two err three itt a i:ni •
without in the slirrhtest degree ineiiiriitu the kdz
;ird of an abortion; which !:•.•':; ;:;IJ cr' :li i? utm SJ
importnnce. Pin-pics; a yot'pg lady si nt IK I
love t>) Dr. Peters, nnd snyssiic feels move grnie-
rul t<i him for tlie restoration o! her be*iny thnn
il he had saved her li.e. ' T i s fun to get w'eH
with Peters Pills, for they cause the blood to course
ns limpid and gentle through tlfe veins ns a moun-
tain rivulet; 3 or 1 is a common dose, hence the
patient iy no; compelled to make a meal.

TROUBLE IN PLUTO'S CAMP.

Quite Rstonishctl Old Plifto c^iViejo New Yr,rl*..
'• Hearing Pc;ers had L- •' I me at work.)
To resign his comiiiission, iiis hour glass and

scythe:
I have come to deliver theni all up to ymi—
Sir, my caliiivg is o'vei—my business isthrough;
I h'tve been !'or three years in a terrible sjewj
And 1 really dou'i know what on earth J'am to

do: —
Plot of your irighty sire do I come to norrifilain,
Buta.tar'nai New' Yorker, one PET.EHS by

nrime;
The diseaaes my niiis. in this war of mr.nkind,
Are subdued by this Peters, what help can we

find?
I would yi'ld him N, Yo'.k. sir, if tlierc he

would stny;
But, sir. Peters will have the whole world for his

sway, \
While musing in council what cotirso to pursue.
Thill Engine of Pete r3 broke forth into view.

The King of terrois laoked n while.
As though his soul wns tur ed to bile,
At tint unsp-ning scourge ui iJja,
I5y rill men known as Peters1 Pills.
Those Pills <>l Peters'stop the slnughter.
And leaves the blood ns pure us water.
Now Pete's makes. I've beard him say,
Vtvo hundred thohshKd ftiflsa dsiy;
So thnt ihe chance is very ssnall
Of people dyinc there nt :d!:

• For soon the checks, s > m: r;ed for doom,
Begin li!%e any rose to bjpom.

Look h:rc! all v.h> try oontinyc to buy /hew.
Foisnle as follows, by Mc.-srs. Beap*b.& Alul.

G. Grenville, F. J. B. Crane, ftjaynardi vV Co..
G. Word. S. P. & J. C. Jcweit. .1. Jl.
If. Becker. Dickinson & Cogswel,!, and S. K
.(ones. Ann Arbor: Gco. Warner«j ('••-. nnd J.
Mijlcrd & Son, Dexter, \Vi:i. A. L. Phr.w. L;-
hjaj .'. C. Wirruns, Sylv'ab. Hole', &. Sn;iil»;
Giass Lake; W. Jackson. Lconi: D. T. M< rri-
mn'n; Jacfcson"! M. A. ShtyeinnTtcr: iW
Ccnirc- Brotheffeon & Co., L. Jl. Kiel & Gil
lierr. Manchester; J). S. Hnywoad, Sv'ine; Snow
& Kevs, (Pinion: .!. Scntter«ood & (,'o.,Plyni-
'•uih: Stone. Bnbcock & Co., nnr .T4ijiji8, Movt-
us»fcCo.. Yps,lnn;i: Pier.ro.Teller,J^eiroit; J.
& J. Bid Well, nnd Dr. I'nnYi wood. Adrion;
Hart iS: MOSIKT. ypringville; Harm en & Cook.
Brooklyn; Siiiilli & Co., Jorie^yiife; L. ?-i.
Uoyrc Chicgo—and iilniost e\ery wlicie else.

Oct.' 19, ]^ :2 27-1v

and no failure. It will cure t]

LIN'S SPREAD PLASTERS.
A better and more nice and useful nrtiele never was
made. AH should wear them regularly.

LIST'S . T E M P E R A N C E IBffTT'S'ERS:
on the principle of substituting the tonic in place of
the stimulant principle, which has reformed so many
drunkards. To be used with

LI IN g | | PILLS, superior to all

others for cleansing the system and the humors affect-
ing the blood, and for all irregularities of the bowels,
and the general health. <fa

[See Dr. LIN'S sig- %C

nature, thus:]

TATLORLVG IJUSLXESS !

A M. NOBLE, would respectfully inTorm the
o rftf(2003a>1 \ t m A i i / o r m w l i t s v i l ' i n i f y . t ! : ; i t

I a shop in Lhe Low r Town, ininja-
lato mercantile starid < ! Lund <!:c

. wjiore !io te prepared ;it nil UHTS to do work
iis iine. with p.rooopfpeps, and in a neat and

mirable niani
i ' . i : liciil.-.i- ; i ! t r ! i ! i o n w i l l b e p a i d t o c u t t i n r r g n r -

l'i l ; ; :• ' : w i i i !>e : n ! : c t l a t t!:r> u.« ' :n i j w i
. for work (lone at !,;.- pjiop. Ti.cse who have

I pa'sh "es of thts kind, arc pnrticu-
Fn.li ly invited to c !

A;.:i Ariior. April 27. !>.'.•}. tf

P'll ha.^ no t u n ' y \)<vn u ;-ed by m y -

! DR.SPOKN'S HEADACHE REMEDY
will effectually cure sick headache-, eilhtr from tho

KSTSSSVYBSFSS or bilious. Hundreds of families aro
*" """ • ~J|"T« using it v.i tli great joy.

rffi.HIS pill !ia.̂  not. un!y been "Mid !>} my- »oqru - *
self, but. by a number of Pa^siciahs^bf Room Rent,

bigR et'nfrdrn*; both i:i ;liij a.:d oilier tjiatcs, lo j Incidental,

J'.y ! it and repealedisolicitntionsof my
friends; I h-:v(< cons< ntrd i6 dffi r fh'i ni I o the
paUm "s n t ffiWi d f !i h '

T E M P E R A N C E HOUS-JE,

BOTANIC MEDICAL STORE,
With Hot and Cold Baths.

Enst cid of Main Street.. Jachs'jv, Mich.

Kivcr Haisisi

INSTITUTE .

THIS Institution is l.icatid in the town of
R-fMsin, near the nonl: bank ofthe beautiful

river whose name it boars, one nnle east of tho
ilinct ro.id from Teciuiieeji lo Adrian.

This eligible site h'.s been s -looted for ita
quiei seclusion, the fertility <ind clevntion of its
soil, i:s pure and heahhful atmos]iheie : and plcos
a i y >i.(.n< yy.

Ro,oMS.—There are now on the p-cir.ises sutt-
blc roorl s for the nc'coifarfio'tlafion of forty stu-
e'eritf!; wiiich Rre deftigntdaW b"; occupied for pri-
v.-ite siiuly and lodirini,' Other ncci-ssnry build
ing arepiyvidi-H f'cr peoi.lntipns nj|H boarding.

EXPANSES,
Tuition per Term of eleven weeks, $4,0.1
Board •• with •] hours work each week, 7,57

DR. SPOHN'S ELIXIR OF HEALTH

for the certain prevention of ||j '• or any

;
, • Total, J2..95

cons< ntrd i6 dffi r fhi ni I o the There will be an additional charge of one dol-
p n mest effi«Wci«rus rmredy for n!i th<:so ' ],n- for those pursyinu' tlie higher branches as Phi-
billions d^iseas^ea origiuu-tnig in a new cquii; lusophr, Al^cbin, Geon:etiy. Astronomy. &c.
l~'v- \ F o r Ci ' .einisi iy, L a t i n , or G r e e k an addition of

' )ve pill is for sale wholesa le nnd ret;ii! f.vo doil.-n*; will be made . Scho l a r s a re expected
Ann

L. BV
(hnver tnwni J.jioo 1̂

LEY.
ih Iri42, fl

j to provide'themselves with what furniture they
w j l | n e e ( l in tn ' i r rbo'fti lO' i h l i h f l

; general sickness ; keeping the stomach in m^st per-
1 feet order, tho bowels regular, r.ird a determination to

!. the surface. '• '•'.'•] . ^ ^ _

TO CLOTHIERS. ' «
n n l l C s-ub.-cribor is jiffef in receipt of a fnr-

M ther Punp4,y r-.f Clothier's stoc-kl

pains in tlie bones, hoarseness, and aaf
are quickly cured by it. Know this by trying.

CORNS.—The Fr

need iri t'u-ir rbonts. .-.l̂ o. with light?, fuel,
and washing—none will hcreaiter board them
selves.

JJiils to bo settled'in ndvnnce.
The school i.-; open to all applicants of suitnble

g of M\CF[ NE CAULS <.f7Zy7l7,'vifi- '"° f i i : ( l " % ? cli**«?ei, 'rrefepe'etive of cowjlcx.
1. y-.rVxi.vi , , r . . J . . . J -!-•- ion or condition:

\F3*Tlti: second term of this summer tcill com
viciue Wednesday July 2QtJi->

It is very desirable that all who design to at

JACKS. AT TfNE'r-
W \:ll\ C\!!i) Ct.EANSEitS iihl PJC't-\

r, sau >Tr.Es. HEEOS, KETTLES.
I'A i: SOX'S SHEAIUA'O BJTA-l u is very desirable that ail who design toot

''. '. E^'EUV. (c;c'u size,) '1 ESTER tend the school, should be on the pound—havo
HOOKS. PRESS PAPER /„,.-,.;/.,.,••./•.//. « ,! . . , : . . ! :• .. >

:
• 1

setUed, ;nd then ro p p ,
j ODS.ani lore the first clay of the Term. Any further in-

tlie very best .growth and formation enn be obtained at the Institution, of
by addressing, postpaid, J. S. DIXO.N, P'rincipal,
R i i C ftiih

! hair any shade you wish, !>:;t will not color lhe skin.

SA8SAPAR5LLA, COMSTQCM COM.
POUND E X T R A C T . There is no other prepara-
tion of SarsapariHa that can exceed or equal tin's.
If you are sure to get COJISTOCIC'S, you w'ill find it
superior to' all others. It docs not require pulling.

., « « , j xyujtTx M\ leiui tne scnool. should be on the pound—havo
HOOKS. Pi!ESS PAPER, lofeetlfp.r with a their b'ills se'ttled, ancTtheir'rooins' prcparert, be-

DYE STU1:
mariufhettire; ( r a t __. t.

'!'!,• • ••! ̂ -iiods (cosniiiir ns they do dirert from Raisin.'Lenflwee Co nuc'i
first hands) the subscriber i.= crni bled u> s il low- , K-!J.-;n. Maj> I9ih. 18.12.
cr ih.-ui any other house wci-t of i\'cw York', he
tlrtfenyrb pojiciis the rfttetirton of (in;.s in iho
r!:iiiiin;f husiH6§s. to the twr i ination of his stock
;i" 1 p ices before going c:ist or ptirchasij\g else-
where.

PIERRE TELLER,

Wholesale itT\4 RetailvDrii^rfsr', LC9 Jefferson
Avcnuf. siynof the Gi'.i Mortar, Detroit. N. I . CHLAP 8 1 ORE.

CELESTIAL BALM
OF CHINA. A positive cure for the piles, and all

' external ailings—all internal irritations brought to tho

i surface by friciion with this Balm ;—so in coughs,
] swelleJorsorc throat, tightness ofthe chest, this Balm

applied on a flannel will relieve and cure at once.---
Frcsh wounds or old sores are rapidly cured by it.

i y . n e n . th..l . £ ^ « '^ )vth ihe l r 2 os t nnd best selected ns-

TO COUNTRY MERCHANTS AND THE
PUBLIC GENERALLY.

subscriber has on haml and offers for
s-jln al low rale.", a targ-e »»d general ;IH

ment or' Dic.'x and .VftdFcitJes', Fiiints
Varhish't t}yd Stuffs, &c. A c , wi'h every jjr
tide iiitlm Drug and Paint line. Persons wish
ing to puichnse any article's in tho above line nre
requfsted, before purchasir.a elsewhere, to call at

1'IHRU llE

^ort

RUE llEBLERS,
Wholesild nnd Relnil Druegi^t 139, Jefferson

Avenue, sign of the Gilt Mortnr, Detroit.

E <sl KAOP ELLEN WILMOTDECEA-
TEi) . Notice is here !y f̂ iven tli;:t,lhe

.mrtersirnpr! has been nppoimed oy the Hon.
'•••:"':. Judge of Protwti in i

• • . o n - - •

ii Wilinot. i . • .

\l\ \yi rsons I
i'-e i-'"-j'i< s e •' In pi

ili per.-.>ns iiv.voier! t u s >. requested to
malie p a y m e n t wi thout delay.

ISRAEL WILLIAMS.
Ann Arbor, June 30, 1848. 12—(jw

will prevent or nure all ir

nun imm®
taken in tune, and is a delightful remedy.. Remem-
ber the name, and get Cornstock's.

I.—Notice is uw.cu; givvn. nun
the im;.'e:>i .:: ;i have proved ilu: \;:-i will and

: ol Jacob Lnv.ion. decenscd. nnd have
taken lblters . itary therc-on. nnd IKIVC
<_'ivcn btjnr.'s (Icoording 10 Itfwi
di.-iiif'i ' " s-iid est:ite arr- r"';\:rr-: , iy.euuiorc.isll,
rricm vy i iho i i t d e l a y , n n d a l l . ' o n s h i n « c l a i m s e s t a b i i s h i ' i t o n ; . w e s t ot H U I F A L O . A S we- d o b u
aorrtitj'st s.iif] esYa'C t i re reqii'f-sfe'ci to pfes 'e i f t t h e s i n e s s o n i h e R : ; A I , Y P , w SV.STJE-.I w e w i l l n o t
s i ^ e l o t i i e s i i l s c r i b e i - 3 , w e l l n u i l i f i i t i c a l c d , f o r bo u n d e r s o l d b y n n v br i e i " t h i s m a r k e t , w h i c h
payment.

GEORGE E. LAWTOW,
DAVID T. M'COLI . rM.

Executors of the hist will and TestomeiH of
. Lfivvtun.

DiflciiJ Ami Arbor. May 7. 1?',9. 3m

TEMPiiRANO HOTEL,
BY

I'G^S?1T& TEII!

eradicate uli ] in children or adulis

with a certuinty quite astonishing. It is lhe same aa

that made by Fnhncstock, and sells with a rapidity

almost incredible, by Comstock cj- Co., New York.

TOOTH DROPS. KLINE'S-curc effectually.

Enteredaccordins to nctof Conpro^, in the y-ir IF".1. byComstcck
iS- Co., in the Clerk'somce oruio Sffuthoro Dlnnctuf Nq\y York.

By applying to our agents in each town and
"illoge, papers may bo had free, showing the most
K -"oectablc names in the cossntry for these facts, so
tha^ *\o one can fail to believe them.

(£5-./*e sure you call for our articles, and not
be put elf with any stories, that others ate as
Sood. HAVE T H E S E OK NONE, shojild be
your motto--a?!(2 these ncccr can be true and genuine
teithoat cur names to them. All these articles to D8
ha J wholesale and retail ouJy of us.

T&VfU/7 Wholesalo Druggists,

"1 Maiden-Lane, New York, aud of om agents.

M\Vm, S. & J. VV. Maynard, Agents, Ann Arbor
ich .

(CORN-EK o r iUCIil.'; A . AND u .\H1IXGTO.N A.VESVZS,
I»I ;TKO:T. )

r jn . ' IK nbofc House is pleasantly stiunted nca
JL the C'ou t r;il Kaitmha1 Drpor, ::nd is now us

d i j j - g o i n g i h o r o t i u h i c p n i r s . T h e r . x n i ' s i i i " i ' r i .

ant. ih • !> d? jind Red<lingnli nc.w, nnd the Xabn
will he supp'ied wiihyhf eh j icot ol (Tin market
nnd the proprietors assure those who will favoc
(hg.ni wjiji tlxcir qus^OJ)). ih-it nil jriins shalj be ta-
ken to rpnke tlieir stay wi.tfi them ngieeabje.

I'Vvi !•. rm/l,w nil! ncciminor'niiMn trood.—
Canin^es lo r M v p^sgong6rs to and fiom the
Ui>-r! iVee of (••xpv.:

Detroit, Apr}1?.'? u-^2.

..AL'i'il."

T ! I . ' ] : ' i; .-.•. '•liicis v. -ill | i - :y p a v i w o e r n t s p t ' r
p o u . f i i n <;<.,)••'•; o r I ' i i p o r f o r ;m q u n n i i t y o f

Stood cle.iii SWINGLE TOW, delivered ;it the
Ann Arbor I'upcv r.Jill

JO.VFCS &ORMSBY.
Ann A'-borr April 17, lS'42] tf

NEW GOODS!!
T p PEN-ISOiN Ins ju.-t receive I n completei;-.., ^;fI;."' w~r.qi7ODs, GROCERIES

' \\ u-hwl, will Un s ; , l d very
: • • : • - . , • , . ! : ; e , 1 ) . . . . ' .

; tTieSiore.
A n n A : ! ) . . i . . F u n c I , ! - <•_-.

S ^tSf^^^^lh^? ^ ! barter.barrels, for sale at the lowest prices by I
F. DENISON.

Sb t̂. 24,1942. ft2 l

,yj . . . mis iniiiuui, -ivnica
will be lor the iiilc-rtst of the purchaser and lienl-
cr. We would s.'iy to the formers ibat we sell
poods in pifoiiorViori to ihe price of wheat—a
IHISIHI of wheat will purchase us mnnv goods at
the present low prices ,is it did J;ist fi'll. Now
tho time lor people lo buy goojis if they w;mt
buy thern cheap. The pssortnierit consist in

mt of life following nrticles:
BftvJ \;>CLO'I'HS, PILOT do. BEAVEIU
SATINET nud CASSLMi'.FiE.
KENTUCKY JEANS. FfJLL'D CLOTHS,
F L A N N E L L . (ol nil kindt».)
S H E E P ' S G R E Y S . U M B R E L L A S ,
S I L K S . MUSLIN DE L A N E S .
ALAPJNES. M E R I N O T A G L J O N E ,
CA^SIMERE.'SyAWLJjf, V I C T O R / A do
VfCTORlA do. C A R L I S E d>>.
ROB ROY nnd B R O r i l E A . do.
BRASS CLOCK. SffEE' lLNGS. TIOSEr

Sri l .HTJNGS. T I C K I N G S . CRAVATS,
T' .YILLEi) J E A N S . C O T T O N YARN,
CANTON F L A N N E L S . GINGHAMS,
C O T T O N BATTING. I IDKF 'S .
DfAPER-mid T.-.blc Cloths. M I T T E N S ,
C A I J C O E S . (of nil kind*,)
LADJKS D R E S S H D ' K F S ,
(CLOVES, ('of nil kinds.)
LOOKING G L A S S E S , &cV&c.
A choic-n hssoflfm'flt ot Groceries, such s»

cna,- SiiLrois, M.>I.'K«SCS, &c. &c. , till o winch
ill be sold ;it wholesale orretnil.
Pedfafflffean be supplied at this establibment
low ns to astonish them.
The .subscriber deonis it useless to go into fur

iier detail, but asks them to calJ and EXAMINE
or themselves.

D. D. W A T E R M A N .
Ann Arbor, Sept. 20. )H<12. 3nV75

NEW GOODS!!
T P nr.NISON, is now receivingas usually a
P . well selected assortment of fall nnd winler

GOODS, which \\ill be sold cheap fer cash or
! .....

N. B. As cheap as any in townv
September 24, 1842.
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